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To Send To
Asking Items

WASHINGTON, May SO 0T Tho administration raised the na-

tion' armamentbill by more than J1,000,000,000today, while President
Itoosevrlt conferred with the new defense commission on methods of
pending swiftly a $4,300,000,000war chest for national defense.

The blltlon-doll- ar addition was decided upon by Mr. Roosevelt after
conferences with army and navy officers on changes in warfare dis-

closed by the recent fighting In Europe.
Stephen Early, White House secretary, said In disclosing this that

the chief executive hoped to send a message to congress tomorrow
asking for the new funds, which would be used to supply critical needs
for tanks, guns, planes, munitions and material reserves.

In his previous defense message,last week, Mr. Roosevelt request-
ed $1,182,000,000. The senatewrote part of this Into the regular army
appropriationbill, raising the total to 11,823,000,000,and the rest Into
the regular navy bill, raising funds for that branch of the armed
forces to 81,473,000,000.

This addition of another billion
dollars would mean a total defense
outlay this session of $4,300,000,000.

The president. Early reported, al-

so will request legislative action
to permit expanded training of men
for both combatant and

purposes.
Almost simultaneouswith

Early's disclosures. Senator Byr-
nes,actingwith approval of Pres-
ident Itoosevelt, proposed that
the pending relief bill be amend-
ed to provide for training civilian
conservation corps enrbllees In

nt activities essen-
tial to the army andnavy In war-
time.
Regarding the defense commis-

sion meeting, the White House said
that all members of the cabinet,
except Secretary Hull and Post-
master General Farley, had been
Invited to alt in on the meeting so
the new commission could become
acquainted with them and so the
cabinet would have the necessary
background.

Theie was no Immediate expla
nation as to why Hull and Farley
were not Invited, although theie
was unofficial speculation that
they TJuIdrJof iKTtftrectly concern

Ufa-- onrm)ssTon' work. It
was also reported that Secretary
Perkins would be unable to at-

tend
Also invited to the meeting were

General George C. Marshall, army
chief of staff, Admiral Harold R
Stark, chief of naval operations,
Harold Smith, budget director; sen-

ate majority leader Barkley and
house democratic leader Rayburn.

The defense message. Early
said, will be a three-da-y request
covering needs of the army, the
navy and the training program.
The guns, tanks,and mechanised
equipment, as well as planes, to
be asked.Early indicated, will be
turned over chiefly to the army.
The navy's end of It will consist,
he said, "mostly of guns and mu-

nitions.'
Reserve supplies for both the

army and navy also will be sought.
The training program Is that

which will be handled largely by
Sidney Hlllman, labor member of

the defense commission, Early said
so far as forces are
concerned. The army and navy, he
said, will train combatant person
nel, aviation ground crews, mechan-
ics, cooks, and so on.

LONDON, May SO. T Several
hundredAmericans are stranded
la Great Britain and Ireland
without the $300 each asked for
passage to the United States on
the liner PresidentRoosevelt sail-fro- m

Oalway, Ireland, next week.
United States lines officials said

"about 300" Americana already
have booked passage.

Although the stats department
forwarded "a small sum of money1

to Joseph P. Kennedy, ambassador
to London, to assistin tha removal
of Americans, no regular fund e

tits for repatriation of Americans
In Europe.

An embassy source pointed out
that destitute Americans, num-

bering "between three and four
hundred' are "to poor that they
hesitateto algn a promissory note
to the government for the $300

which they feel they never will
be able to pay,"
Th American rsfugea oc!ety,

which In September Interviewed
hundreds of applicants and ex
truded loan to those without pas-
sage money. U helping with "small
loans.

British

'LONDON, May JO UP) A
"pltaTshlp arrived today at a south

coast port,' carrying"British expe-

ditionary force wounded. IThs

portholes had been smashed by
machine gun bullets and the fun--

jnels were riddled.
British sources, said Oerman

planes attacked the vessel In a
Trench port yesterday,while It was

, . taking on wounded men,

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
ALLIED FORCESWITHDRAWING
ARMAMENT BILL IS
BOOSTED ANOTHER

BILLION DOLLARS
Roosevelt Message
Congress Military

Americans

'Stranded'

Hospital

Ship Attacked

ItaliansMay

MakeDecision
NextTuesday

ROME, May 30. UP Premier
Mussolini has summoned his cabi-
net for next Tuesday to discuss
"Important matters" and some for-
eign quarters believed that action
mlgh be taken then to plunge Italy
Into war.

The possibility that a war de-
cision might be announced that
day or shortly afterward, how-
ever, was only a matter of con-
jecture.
The cabinet decided on the June

I meeting when It last met. May 1,
but publication today by( most
newspapers of a reminder that the
meeting had been arranged was
considered an Indication that the
session would be unusually Impor-
tant.

United Statesconsular officials
received Instructions to nil v Up
Americana seeking t., leave Italy
but unable to get accomodations
on the United States liner Man-
hattan to go to Bordeaux, France,
and board the liner Washington.
Fascist Italy woiked feveilshly

preparingfor the moment to which
Premier Mussolini hasbeen looking
forward for nearly two decades
when the nation should go to war
for her "aspirations "

Part of the fascist preparations
centered on perfecting what
spokesmen refer to as the "third
line of defense, consisting of an
estimated 10,000,000 women and
minora would have

roles in wartime.
An announcement said 27,000 vol

unteers were being trained to take
over various Jobs left by men called
to arms, 12,000 In special industrial
Jobs, 3,000 minors who will be em
ployed on railways, and 12,000 wo-

men being trained for numerous
other positions

ShawWins At
Indianapolis

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30 UPl

Wilbur Shaw, Indianapolis, won
the automobile race to
day to the acclaim af 141,000 spec
tators. It was his third triumph.

Ilex Mays of Glendale, Calif..
was second, 2 1- miles hcliinu.
The race was stopped thenon ac
count of rain.

RUSSIA TO CLOSE
PEIPING CONSULATE

PEIPING, May 30 WP Soviet
Russia was reported reliably to
day to have decided to close down
ner consulate general in
an action which would leave her
without consular or diplomatic
representation In Japanese-occ-u

pied parts of China
It was said that the consulate

general, located In the former ra
bassy building here, would be
closed "tempoiarlly" late next
month

Veterans'
Of WarAs
By Associated Press

Sheila burst anew over veterans'
cemeteries In Flanders field today
as Americans once again paid
Memorial Day tribute to the Un-

known Soldier and his thousands
of, fellows who died Just 22 yeara
ago In ths war to end all wars.

Much of the nation paused to
observa tha, holiday --and place
wreathson graves of tha dead of
all wars burled at home. But war
and fears of War sent President
Roosevelt Into oonferenoa with his
new national dsfense.aomnUMloa
and denied congresstU usualholi
day. i

i. The -president,.. who.. customarilya.(pacesa, wreath on the tomb or in

NazisReport
SinkingOf

Many Ships
Transports,Smaller
Boats Targets Of
German Air Force

BERLIN, May 30 (AP)
British and French armies in

the Flanders - Artois trap
havebeendestroyed, the Ger
man high command announc-
ed today, and the German air
force has sunk three allied
warships and 16 transports
trying to effect withdrawals
from the pocket.

Plunge Into Sea
British and Flench troops able

to reach thechannel coast through
the raking bombardment of the
Oerman air force and artillery
were said to have plunged Into the
sea, trying to swim to the small
British boats lying at anchor to
carry them away.

These boatsand protecting war
ships were the particular targets
of the German fighter and destroy'
er units In the air.

More than CO ships were said
to have been hit by the rain of
bombs. Including the three war-
ships and IS transport vessels
rerorteI sunk.
Ten warships and zl merchant

ships of "all sizes" were reported
"seriously damaged or fired."

The high command said the bat-
tle of Flandersand Artois Is "near- -

Ing an end with destruction of the
English und French armies fight-
ing there "

Many French units, cut off
from all hope of escape to the
sea with their Ilrltlsh comrades
by the German capture of Lille,
French Industrial city, were re-
ported laying down their arm.
These men-n-q one here'knew

their"- - rrumbe:i:were compressed
Into Sri 'area ffanUes square south
of Lille, sliced off from the main
Flandeis pocket

This smaller pocket dangled at
the Lille anex of the triangular
trap around the Biitish expedi
tlonary force and other French
units. The base of the triangle,
about 40 miles from Lille, was a
20 or strip of French and
Belgian coast, Dunkerque at the
center of the line.

The II r 1 1 1 s h expeditionary
force, caughtwith French forces
In the Flanders-Artol-s trap aft-
er the Belgian surrender,Is "In
complete dissolution," said the
high command. fc

Leaving "enormous" quantities of
war material behind, the British
are fleeing to the sea, according
to the Germans.

Anti-aircra- ft artillery, firing
point blank at allied boats seek-
ing to remove the shatteredforces
from the channel shore, was cred
Ited with sinking one patrol boat
and damaging 10 others, Including
five speed boats.

Pursuit and destroyer plane
units protecting the "monster
attack" of the Oerman land
forces shot down 63 allied planes,
the high command said.

Fugitive Woman
Taken In Illinois

TIPTON. Ind , May 30. (7PI -- Sheriff

C. D. Hobbs awaited word from
Odessa,Texas, officers today as he
held a young woman he Identified
as the escapedconvicted murderess
Isabella Messmer, 24, who fled from
the Texas Jail on March 8

Hobbs said the woman first de
nied her Identity but later admitted
she was Isabella Messmer of

Ind , when he told her her
fingerprints conformed to those of
the escaped prisoner

The woman was under a three
year prison sentence In the tourist
cabin slaying of Bufoid Armstrong,
Texas baseball
player, who was shot to death.

Previously she had escaped from
the OdessaJail and was recsptured
at St. Louis, Mo., last fall

Unknown Soldier, designated his
military aide, MaJ. Horace B.
Smith, to lead the nation's obser--

PAIUS. May 80 CT) Three
American cemeteries are In Ger-
man hands anda fourth Is un-

der fire, ths Rev. Frederick
Beelunan said today atMemorial
Day services' held In the Amer-
ican Cathedralchurch;

Ths names of tha cemeteries
werd not' mentioned. '

vanes la Arlington National Cams-tsr- y

Major Smith fought kt3frano
In th WorM'war .

Congress norsdovsr stvaral bills
to . strenglhsa tM AqWotuU wV
f eases..
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ELDERLY REFU0EE9 AT END OF TRAIL Elderly men and women dominate this group of

standing,waiting refugees near Paris people brought from their homes In areastorn by war, their
cant belongings on the ground besidethem their future n mystery.

Numbers
Returned
Views Differ
On Tax Plan

WASHINGTON, May 80 (JP A

wave of support for new defense
taxes swept through congress to
day, but arguments over tha ll- -

rectly-- i elated subjects of the fed
oral ;4bt 4tmlt. and economy
ralUo4i4haposilbnity of Indefinite-

-

Oelav. t
Suggestions came from both

democrits' and republicans that
congress should return In Augunt
after the political contentionsto
work out general tax legislation.
House republicans expressed

concern that Mi Roosevelt might
use pait of the pioposcd $3,000,--

000,000 increase In the J45.OO0.00O,-00- 0

debt limit to meet general gov-

ernment expenses,rather than de
voting It entirely to national
defense purposes.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the house ways and means com-

mittee said, however, that there
was a definite plan to earmark the
money for defense

Congressional tax experts are
drafting a bill to Increase In-

come, excise and amusement
taxes to provide new revenue "to
get out of the hole It has got It-

self Into," said Itep. Trradway
ranking minority

member of the ways and means
committee.

Mrs. Burleson
Gets12 Years

COLUMBUS, S. C, May 30 (7P
Judge O. Duncan Bellinger sen-

tenced Mrs. May Walker Burleson
of Galveston, Texas, to 12 years In
the penitentiary today. She was
convicted of manslaughterIn con
nection with the slaying of the sec
ond wife of her dl voiced husband,
Col. Richard C Burleson, of the
U S. army.

The Judge said in passing sen
tence, hs would have given the 51- -

year-ol- d defendant the maximum
of 30 years permlssable under the
verdict If the Jury had not recom-
mended mercy.

"If the Jury had not recom-
mended mercy In this case, I
would have given her the limit.
This was an assarnatlon,"Itel-ling-

said of the sla)lng. In
which Mrs. Burleson shot Sirs.
Isaliel Knowlton Burleson In the
back as she sat In a hotel cafe-
teria March S.

After Major Smith's visit to the
tomb, veteran'sorganlxatlons were
to place wreaths there every two
minutes until 12.23 p. m. uoy
Scouts decorated ths graves In
Arlington and Paul V. McNutt,
past national commander of the
American Legion, delivered the
principal addressthere.

Other Washington observances
Included a paradeon, Constitution
avenue by, veteransjjrgtnlxatlon's
and patriotic groups, J , . '

Ths present EuririeVtn' war
brought startling developments In

CemeteriesAgain Site
Memorial Day Observed

ueiroit ana j'niiaaoipnia pians lor
th day. S ' " '

Sea vpreRANSV Pago,, CoL s

Of British Troops
To The Homeland

Allies Put Up Rear-Guar-d Bat-
tle AgainstThe Nazi Onslaught

LONDON, May SO lP) The British and French forces In Flanders
have been forced to fall back toward the channel coast, the ministry
of Information said tonight and added that "troops not Immediately
engaged have lieen evacuated" and that "numbers of troops already
have reached this country."

LONDON, May SO CT The British expeditionary force and Its
French companlons-ln-perl-l fought today toward Dunkerque and pos-
sible escapeIn a tremendous rear-guar- d battle against the death grip
of the nail military machine.

Qermnns were closing In on the
and machine-gunnin-g by. the ItoyaCAIr Tore.''

nuthHrlfntlrtCtrcIel tnatnis if'-ruivr- T

wslons had reached the safetyof
a southeast port In England.

Meanwhile, the "grim struggle
goes on. these circles added.

The southeastcot of England
took on a "fiont line" appearance,
with streams of women nnd chil
dren leaving It In fear of German
boinbers, cairylng portable poses--
slohs with them.

The government Is expected to
ortler all civilians to leave the
so itheast coast If Germany con-s- ol

idates her air bases on the
Frt-nc- h coast only five minutes
by bomber away from Kngland.
Battling the numerically-superio- r

nazl air force, British aviators yes-
terday claimed to have disabled
89 planes a ratio of seven-to-on- e

to their own losses.
The war, which has robbed

mahy British homesof their sons,
toubhed the royal family Itself,
It was learned today. Lord Frede-
rick Cambridge, cousin of King
George VI, was killed In action
with the British expeditionary
force.
The at least partial successof the

rear guard fight in Flanders was
seen In the fact that French as
well as British soldiers were
brought to safety, despite ths Ger-
man claim that Dunkerque harbor,
from which Allied navy Is remov
ing the fleeing troops, had been
rendered untenableby air attacks

Many wounded soldiers are be
ing safely transported across the
channel to England despite the
fact, ths British charge, that a
hospital ship was bombed unsuc-
cessfully yesterday and two others
were sunk in Dieppe harbor recent-
ly

The stream of soldiers, wounded
and refugees landing after hazard-
ous voysge across the channel mer-
ged with the flow of women and
children from the southeastEnglish
coast area to create a huge mass
movement toward the west from
the oncoming nasi blitzkrieg

For the ieople of the United
Kingdom, It was not a question of
whether the fury of German arms
would strike at the British Isles,
but when the attack would rorae.
News dispatches from Pails said

German military preparations In
Zecland, seized from the Dutch,
and In Norway, captured last
month, could not be explained as
local operations.

"Numerous troops stationed In
southern Germany and parts of
Austria have been withdrawn
wrote ths correspondent of the
London telegraph from Paris. "If
ths northern offensive had failed,
the Oerman command would have
tried to seize Switzerland. Now It
has dotennlned to stake all Its
resources In northern France
against ths British."

British military circles said
that the expeditionary force still
held Its' main base depots In
Flanders but acknowledged that
"we of .coarse hare lost a great
deal of material.''

ATTOKNEV DIES
J1ENDEKSONT May JO UPI-- W.

M. SVtchVjM, an attorney,died to-

day'after, a" long illness, The JTu

neral will be held tomorrow, Futch
for S9 years was active, In the

Knights of Vyi '

allies despite continuous ltomhlng

tement In

CarriersIn
SessionHere

Representatives from 10 Texas
cities, most of them In this area.
Joined in the annual district 4

meeting of the National Associa-
tion Of Letter Carriers In the First
Methodist church basement here
Thursday.

The morning session featured
addresses byJ. W. Hlmmons, Fort
Worth, who raised the question
of U. 8. neutrality, L. V. Taylor,
Waco, state association secretary,
L. A. Marchbanks, Big Hprlng,
and Paul Attaway, Big Hprlng,
who talked over organization af-
fairs.
Entertainmentwas furnished by

the Melody Maids -- Mrs, Juanlta
Balrd, Marls Clark and Beatrice
Peck of Big Hprlng, a string band
led by J. S. "Jim" Wlnslow, and
the Dallas carriers male quartet
composed ofM. K Bradley, O. T
Turner, Vlrgle Lester and L. L.
Shroup.

VV. T. Sargent, Big Spring, dis-

trict president, led in the morning

Hee CARKIEItH, Page4, Column S

Weather Forecast
WEST TKXAtj Partly cloudy

tonight with evening thunder--
showers; Friday fair and warmer,

EAHT TKXAK Partly cloudy to
night and Friday; slightly warmer
in northeust and north-centr-

portions Friday.
TEMPERATURES

Wed. Thurs,
a.m. p.m.

i n 08

I 13 67
5 74 08
4 76 66
0 77 04

6 77 63
7 75 6
8 71 71

0 70 74

10 70 78
11 68 80
It 68 81

Announced

aiuq raiurs.

PART OF UNITS, ARE

EMBARKING UNDER !

HEAVY SHELLFIRE
Allied Troops In North, Cut Off
And Deserted,Fight 'Gloriously

PARIS, May SO "P The first formations of the broken allied
armies of Flanders to escape the German campaign of annihilation
embarkedat the English Channel today under the protecting fire of
the Frenchand British fleets.

Outnumbered almost three to one, the allied forces were leaving,
the tragic field of battle to fire and flood, heading out through Dunli-crq-

Itself the core of biasing shellflre to at least temporary
safety.

The roaring fleet guns were but fighting a last delaying actio
against the Germans closing on three sides,

French military authoritiesestimated that40 German Infantry d4
visions and eight armored columns roughly 700,000 men were i
tacking 18 allied divisions, ten Frenchand eight British, of about$7&
000 men.

But the allied armies of the north, cut off from the centralFrench
forces by the German dash to the seaand desertedby their Belgla
wing, were ending the struggle In,
what the French declared
day of glory.

The system set up by the British
and Frenchnavies was working on
a shuttle basis, supplying food and
moving out allied contingents by
degrees.

A military spokesman said the
operation was progressing meth-
odically amid violent combats on
the two flanks where, with one
exception at Mount CasseL the
German advance was being held.
The Qermans were believed to

have captured Mount Casssl, two
miles from the city of Cassel and
less than 20 miles south of Dun
kerque,

Dogged resistance of rsar guards
Is protecting the retiring forces
and has allowed an orderly back-
ward movement.

The sharp fight of the allies
also has blocked the naxl push on
the allied flanks.

Once deciding that the fight
In Flanders was lost, the allies
opened flood sluices aroundDun.
kerquo and let the water Into an
area criss-cross- by canalsand
stream to ooterUhclL.xelrcaU-Loher.lis-ld

Locks were opened southwest
and northeast of Dunkerque on
the great canal that flows by
the city and follows the coast
for muny miles.
The French are defending the

region between St Omer and Cas-

sel while the British are fighting
In the general direction of Bruges
to Dunkerque

The "British also are holding off
strong nazl attacks In the Tser
canal regions.

Strong allied defenses were es
tobllshed along a "Una of mounts'
which rises above the Flanders
plain from the vicinity of Casssl
to Ypres, a Belgian city which was
the center of three hugs battles
during the World war.

This line separatesths Lille re
gion from Dunkerque.

In this zont, allied troops, most
ly British, fought off repeated
Oerman attackson both the south
west and northeast areas.

Protected on two sides by
flanks toward the sea, the
French troops under General
Rene Jacques Adolphs PrloUX
were slowly retiring northwest,
protected by furious rear guard
actions.
The allies were using naval units

"of all tonnages" to remove troops
and bring fresh supplies to those
still fighting.

Dunkerque was under constant
artillery and aerial fire by nazls
hoping to wipe out ths remnants
of the defeated forces, whose
plight became hopeless after the
surrenderTuesday of the Belgian
army under King Leopold III.

Official communiques gave
only a meager picture of the ac-

tual scope and ferocity of the
fighting attendingthis operation.
Much communique phrases as
"struggle of exceptional Inten-
sity" and"at the cost of the hard-
est fighting" were used to de-

scribe actions which It Is taken
for granted are costing many
Uvea.

HURT IN MISHAP
C. L. Rennels, 1604 Benton

street, was In the Big Spring
hospital Thursday afternoon for
Injuries sustained In a car .mis-

hap near the railroad overpass
six miles west of town. He had a
severe scalp wound and possibly
other Injuries.

By Stores
Earlier Closing Hours

Effective Monday June 8 Big Spring business establishments
will observe earlier closing lime for the summer months.

An agreement worked out by cooperating merchantscalls for a
general closing time of BiSO p. m. until September 1 with the excep-

tion of an 8:30 p, m. closing on Saturday's.
Theremay be certain types of businessesthat will close at 5 p. m.

during the summer. Furniture dealers havenegotiated such an agree-
ment,shoving opening time tip half an hour to 8 a. ni. However, this
will be an agreementwithin the trade group andhas no effect on ths
general arrangement,

A special schedule alsowas announced by union barber strips.
They are to opeaat 8 and close at o:m. Tha Saturdaybouts arer a.
m. toflp.'M. -- , ' ,

' Lasssummermerchantscooperated In the earlier closing ttme to
allow employes more time off. In the.svenlngs. Buyers, are asked'to
note the 8:30 p. ra. closing tote and cooperate by ituudag purohes,a

LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, May SO UF The sift.

mlralty announced, tonight tfces.

tha destroyers Graftetv Grenade
and Wakeful had been lost.

One small transport, the Abukir.
M tons, also waa sunk.
Certain auxiliary Teasels alsfl

were said to be lost laactions,

erlnr withdrawals of trooes Jeat'
France and Belgium. JWl

NEW YORK, May 90 tT Ths
capture of General Rene Jacques
Adolphe Prloux, commanding
large part of the French forces ta
Flanders,was reported In a Oer-

man broadcast quoting a special
high command bulletin heard hi
New York today by Columbia
Broadcastingcompany.

"General,.Prloux was taken prls--
ilitLUtoadut.J!T)w,

number 0f prisoners--take-n wMh
him can not yet be estimated."

LONDON, May SO OT Thous
ands of first arrivals from 'the
Flanders battleground reached
England tonight In warships,
transports and hospital ships
their faces grim, bearded and. powder--

burned.

WASHINGTON. May 90 GT

President Itoosevelt said today
that the new defense commission
now wss all set to go and that Ma

Job would be greater because de
velopments In the fighting In Bv
rope In the past fortnight have
necessitated more taaB doubtiag
America's defense expenditure.

LONDON, May 90 UT A slaalfl
squadron of It British delta
fighting planes shot down, ST Ger
man pianec yesieruay,me air bus)
Istry announced today.

On morning patrol ths squadron
shot down IT fighters and a dire
bomber and In the afternoon,' M
and possibly SI Oerman bombers
the ministry said.

LONDON, May SO CD Assert-
ing there Is "every prospect of. Ml
early call upon the civil defense
services," Home SecretaryBlr John
Anderson tonight urged them aH
to keep "fully manned and la m
state of readiness andefficiency.'

The civil defense services Include
the organization to combat para-
chute troops and air raid precaan
tlons units.

QuotaDoubled

By RedCross
Mayor O. C. Dunham Issued a

proclamation Thursdayurging sup-
port of ths Red Cross chapter jn"
Its efforts to raise war refugee
funds as Shine Philips announced
that the urgency of the situation
had resulted In doubling ths
Howard-Glasscoc- k quota.

Approximately S800 has been;
raised to date, hs said, and tots
put the chapter la easy striking
distance of ths original quota of
$1,129, but national headquarters,
pressed by overwhelming demands
for relief In war-strick- coun-
tries, had to ask for twice the
quota from this and all other chapit-
ers.

Mayor Dunham said' la ,ms
proclamation:"This I Memorial
Day, when we traditionally hon-
or the memory of our respected
dead soldiers. Today, I urre you
to. observe Memorial Day la-- a
different way. Our first duly now.
Is to preserve the living, and to
care for millions ef suffering
people in the common name of
humanity. There could be a
more suitable way to celebrate
Memorial Day, than .for stiff
Spring to go over the top la rak-
ing Its quota for the Ned Crees
RefugeeFund. Big ft has
Aever failed la a hour ef awed.
Let us aH rally as a Basted eesa-Btua-

and think lied .Cress,

SceXEB CKOSS, , Cetesaai

1U
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Ifamily iteiinion And
BarbecucjJDitrtierIs
Held At pairview

PAIUVIEW, May 4 Spl A

family Reunion and barbecue din-

ner,was heldjBunday. In the yard
of Mrs, Alvln KinealdJ

Attending were Mr. Lucy Tlog-er-s

and children, Aubrey Rogers
and family, Will Klncald, Mr.
Belle Clurtk, all of Gall.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Kelley of
Seminole, Mr. and Mra. Roy Pres-to-n

and to nof O'Donnell, Mr. and
Mra. Barney Yarbrough and aon,
of Lamesa, Mr and Mra. Boyea
Kus of Lamrsa, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Kelly and children of Rule, Mr.
and Mra. M. B. Klncald and fam-
ily of Garden City.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Klncald of
Vealmoor, Mr. and Mra. John Hud-to- n

and aon of Seagraves,Mr. and
Mra. Lonule Benton and grandson
of Los Angele. Calif, Mra. Bob
Whltaker and children of 8an An-gel- o,

Mr. and Mra. Marahall Brad-
ford of 8eagravea and Mr and
Mra. Alvln Klncald and family.

COLONIAL
BeautySalon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346

Mrs. J. L. Lynch

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In AS
Courts

BCTTE 7

LESTER FI8HKK DUX.
PHONE HI

esasHBassiBiBiBiBiBrrt
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Bridal ShowerGiven
For Mrs. LucasBy
Mrs. 0. O. Hill

A bridal ahdwer wa given Wed

nesday evening;In the home of Mrs.
O. O. Hill for Mr. A. P. Lucas.

Mjs. Lueaa la the former Ruby Jo
Fortune of Iatan.

Hearts was played for entertaln--

nn iliirinir the evenlne. Prixcs
went to Stella SchuDert ana Aims
Rueckart.

Refreahmenta were aerved and
nfh.r nnt were Pauline Schu
bert, Mra. L. B. Klnmon, Mr. Pearl
Buckley, Stella Schubert, Aims
Tti,M.Wart Ura. I.llCaS- -

RjinHlnir rifts were Mra. M.

Schubert Mra. L. A. Childress,
Mrs. N. Brenner, Mis Chlole Btute--

vill. Mra C. CL Mason. Mra. Cecil
Mason. Mr. Harry Weeg. Mrs. Joe
Jim Green. Mr. J S Taylor and
daughterof Iatan, Mr 8. a. For-
tune of Iatan, Mr. Raymond Gib
son of El Paso.

Vacation School"To
Begin Monday At
Catholic Church

Summer vacation school H

hv the Sisters of Mercy
from Blaton will begin Monday at
8 30 o'clock to 12 o'clock ror me
American children 0T"SL Thomas
Catholic church.

The vacation achool for the
Mexican membera will be conduct-
ed by the same sisters from 1 30

o'clock to 8 o'clock in the parish
hall.

fl liter Marv Xavler and Sister
nn and Sister Josephineare the
teachersassigned to Big Spring
for the summer school. All chil
dren are urged to be presenteach
day while the vacation achool la In
progress.

Junior Pupils To Be
PresentedIn Recital
Tonight At Church

The junior pupils of Mrs. Bruce
Frailer will be presented at
o'clock tonight at the Flrat Bap-

tist church In a recital There Is

no chargeand the public Is invited
to attend.

K FOR

flHl PEP AND

JMBf HEALTH!

YOU Just ent beat Banner Ice Cream as the best aU round
food and summerrefresher.

Not only is It good to eat. If a good for you . . . Banner los
Cream Is made with best cream, fresh frulU and sugarthat can
be bought and made In one of the most modern and sanitary
plants. No wonder If the favorite pep food of all Big Spring I

Bo sura to Include Banner Ice Cream on your grocery Ust this
weekl
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"If tastesbetter?
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Lovely
And Glamorousl

Whim wftMlncr helta rine.
m . v- - ltt ... M 14,Ia
WC WiKiweu prepareyvu ur ev w
bMutifull Use our complete beauty

moNKM swrvk.
PERMANsWTg FACULl MANICURES

.Blue BonnetClub To
DisbandFor The
SummerMonths

Valine- - to disband for the sum
mer months, the Blue Bonnet club
met for the last time Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. J. U Terry.

The house was decorated In
roseaand the hostess served punch
during the games, Guests were
Mrs. .Neal Donovan; Mrs, T. C
Thomas andMrs, Otis V. Key. Mrs.
Donovan worljruest hlgri score.

Club hlch score went to Mrs.. XV,

D. McDonald ifad Mis. Arthdt
U,twtnll rfn jtananlattnn nrlnl
Mra. Herschel Petty blngbed. Oth-er-a

ntavlno-- were Mrs. E C Boat--

ler, Mr. J. B. Hodges, Mr. Ber-
nardUmun. Mrs. C. El tJhive. Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mr. E. D. Merrill.

The group also voted to con--
tribute J5 to the Red Cross funiL

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mr. and Hn M. Csrnohanhad

as guests Wednesday and Thurs-
day his sisterand family, Mrs. Ray
Carnohan and children. Shannon,
Caren and Mike, and his mother.
Mr. Mae Carnohan. all of San
Diego, Calif, and Miss Ann Muse
of Dallas. The guests are en route
to San Diego.

Mrs. Fre! Stephens left Wednes
day for Dallas to meet her daugh-

ter. Rorelle. studentat SMU. They
will return the last of the week.

Marie Gray, atudent at TJS.C.W.
at Denton will arrive Friday to
spend the summer months with
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Edward
Gray.

Mr. J. It. CopeUnd, Mrs. R. K.
Woodford and Mr. Roy Green
left Thursday for San Antonio
where thev will attend graduation
exercises of Mra. Green's niece.
Angle Lee Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh Davis of San
Antonio.

MarguertUe Heed Is to return
Pridav from Tech to spend the
summer with her parents,Mr. and
Mr. Travis Reed.

Mrs. Todd Crane of San Anrelo
spent Wednesday night here with
Mr. J. B. Nail before leaving
Thursdaymorning for Lubbock to
meet her son, Raymond Lee Wll- -
Hama whn la a atudent at Tech.
They will return here Friday. Lil
lian Nail and JohnnvMiller accom
panied Mra. Crane to Lubbock.

Mrs. W. X. Low win leave
for Denton to attend
exercises at T.S.C.W. and also

to visit her mother, Mra. George
Razor. She will return Monday
and leave Tuesday for Austin
where she will attend summer ses
sion at T. V.

Margaret McNew, daughter of
Mrs. Florence McNew, arrived
Thursday morning from TSC.W.
at Denton to spend the summer
with her mother.

Rosebud Pal Gifts Are
ExchangedAt Friendly
Setcing Circle Meeting

Rosebud pal gifts were ex
changed and the hostess, Mrs. L
M. Reneau, was presented with a
gift when the Friendly Sewing cir-
cle met Wednesday In the Reneau
home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. C. Balch, Mrs R. J. Bar
ton, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. E. H.
Sanders, Mrs. N. V. Hllbun, Mra.
C. H. Rudd. Mrs. H. R. Spivey.
Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. W. S. Hull
and the hostess. Tha next meet
ing Is to be with Mrs. C. H. Rudd,
1809 Main

Bible School Gives A
Picnic At Park

Vacation Bible school members
at East 4th St. Baptist church
were entertained with a plcnlo
Wednesday at th city park with
approximately 180 children present.
Sandwiches and soda pop were
served.

The school has277 enrolled with
an average attendanceof 228 per
sons a day. Another Red Cross
offering Is to be taken at the
school Friday.

To Attend FuneralOf
bistcr-ln-La- u)

Mra n V Wills left Thursday
for Fort Worth to attend funeral

fAC VlalT all Sit .. I - at 1ST 9 tfa

Qeorge F. Boswell, to be held Fri
day. Mr. Boswell died Friday
morning In Fort Worth.

ALL IN THE DAY'S
WORK DURING WAR

LONDON, May 80 lP The pilot
of a Roval Air Force fishtlng
plane turned In his report of bis
day's work yesterday, says an air
ministry bulletin:

"Shot down three naxl fighters
anil a diva bomber. iumDed bv
parachutefrom my crippled Hur- -

rocane (fighting plane), swam un
til nicked un nv a Daaoie steamer
and landed at Margate.'

FILM MAN WEDS

LOS ANGELES. Mar SO la?) By
now. If thev made rood Um. film
comedian BusterKeatonand bride
should be at June Lake tn the
high Blerras country on their hon
eymoon.

Keaton and Dancer EleanorNor- -
rla nut for tha lake in hi sta
Inn watron last nisht after Super

ior judge isawara urana nuunea
thm at tha ftnilrthouia. Between
the ceremony and leavlng-takln- g,

Keaton treated tne weaaingparty
to eight toe creamsooas si.a urug--
atar.

"Champagne suppers are a lot
H a MAnunii." r.haarvad XCaaton.
I farmer husbandof ActressNatalie

fwauTY'sno. --Jj Talmafln.' . T"1.

o-

Daily Catt-tdm-r Of Week'sEvents
tKimuaniv

ABC CLUB chicken barbecue will be held 7:S0 o'clock at the city park
ror wivee ana gusaus.

FRIDAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetst 6 o'clock at the home of

Mrs. W. y. Cook for a picnic

MODI
TrademarkRe
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"Lunch is ready,Father. Pitt on your coaL

DelnhiansHaveLast
ChapterOf Study

ST MAIDENS

ism cwidmmriwwk

ProgramWednesday
The last lesson of the year's pro-

gram was studied Wednesday by
the Kappa Delta Kappa chapter
of Delphian society when mem-

bers met at the Judge's chambers.
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker waa in charge
of the lesson.

"British Empire Today," waa the
and other on the program

were Mr. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs.
Cecil Colling. Mr. J. E. Hogan.
Mr. W. J. McAdams, Mr. C. W.
Norman, Mr. T. A. Fharr ana
Mra. M. A.

A rarden narty to be held June
8th was planned and otherspreaem
wr. Mra. L. B. McDowell. Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Stitch A Bit Setcing
Club To Give Picnic
Friday Night

IsS

toplo

Cook.

Members voted to hold a picnic
Friday and Invited, husbands as
guests when the Stitch a lilt ciud
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Truman Townsend.

Pot plants decorated the rooms
and refreshmentswere sefved. The
group sewed and present were
Mrs. G G. Morehead. Mrs M H
Stalllnga, Mrs Arnold 8eydler. Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mrs. J. B. Knox, Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. Charles Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. Burley Hull Mrs. 8tall-Ing- s

Is to be next hostess.

Mrs. Albert Fisher Is
HostessTo Her Club

Member of the Pioneer Bridge
club met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Albert Fisher with Mrs. G.
T. Hall Included as only guest.

High score went to Mrs. R. C.

Strain and a salad course was
served.

Others present were Mrs J D
Biles, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. V. Van Gle-so- n,

Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.

Old-Fashion- Dancing
FeaturedAt Elks Hall

dancing was fea-

tured at the Elks club dance held
Wednesday night at the hall when
Jim Wlnslow and his string band
provided music. Approximately
100 persons attended.

Crisp Fresh

sred U a Patent Offles

At

PurePork Sb. I

Busy Bee Sewing
Club Has Picnic

The Park
A picnic at the city park was

entertainment for membera of the
B. C Barron was hostess to the
Busy Bee Sewing club when Mrs.

group Wednesday afternoon.
Club membera embroidered and

children went wading In the pooL

A plcnlo lunch was served.
present were Mrs. B. E.

Freeman, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
children. Serannand Sonny, Mrs.
C Y. Clinkscales and Thomas R.,
Mrs. John Davis and Mary Louise,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlteand Billy,
Mr. M. 8. Reals and Evelyn, Mrs.

I Garner McAdams and Donald,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett and Bobby
and Dale, Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mra.
I W. Tabor. Mrs. Barron and
Jackie and Robbie. Mrs. John Mc--
Combs and daughter,Mable, of

Mra. Beale Is to be next nosi--

Ely SeeClub Has
LuncheonIn The
Elmo WassonHome

Meeting for a 12 30 o'clock lunch
eon, members or the Hiiy aee ciun
were entertained Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Elmo Wasson.
Mrs. George Oldham was Included
n the nnlv truest.

The luncheon table was lace-lai-d

and centered with a bowl of

High score went to Mrs J. B.
Young and second high to Mrs
Leo Rogers Others present were
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Tom Ash
lev. Mrs R B Bliss. Mrs. R. L.

Bcale, Mrs. Hob Wagener.

BreakfastSpecial

One Fresh Egg, Any Style,
To Strips of Bacon, Buttered
Toast, JeUy, A Cup of Delicloue
Coffee With Cream .

Q. F
20c

Wacker's Bo 10c
I 'S

Beef In The Diet
Is DiscussedAt
Knott HD Meeting

Beef In the diet was discussed In

a talk given before Mm Knott.. riamnnatrallnrt Club DV MISS

TLnr ITarnsworth. agent, h, of 80 members
it mt In iv. .mifnrmi are red. blue and

Of Mrs. O. B. Oaskln. com

Farrar

county consists
Tkiesdav

Vitamin B--I discussed gandra Swarts ban leader
... ii. w. .iw.tmA nut .- - m,-hr-t Tlnttomlev and Don
.. a.i.k naawr nmiiuu.wiiiiav lb iaM,. ... ...
ahrt la one of the best nerve regu

lators. Is necessary ror tne ru;i-e- st

growth of Infants and children.
sue siaiea ana is iouna mrgci ..
krlH and lllH nntl.
The club elected Mrs. O. R. Smith

as candidate to presented at
cbuncl Texas Home Demons-trntln- n

association delegate and
Mrs. J. J. Jopea was named alter
nate. A report from council
given by Mlas Farnsworth.

A short recreation period was
lod Mrs T. M. Robinson and
Mrs. D. J. Couch reada poem en
titled "Home." The duo song.

Bod Bless America." was sung.
Refreshmentswere served and

visitors were Mrs. E. A. Wllburn
nnrt Mra. n Fl Smith. New mem
bers were Mrs. W. N. Woods, Mrs.
J. W. Miller, Mrs. Emmett Gran-
tham an.i othersnresentwere Mrs.
J. B. Bample. Mrs. W. T. Crawford,
Mra. R. H. Unger, Mr. Robert
Brown, Mrs E O Sanderson, Mrs.
W. O. Jone, Mm. W. A. BurchelL
Mr. George Palmer, Mrs. Joe
Meyers Mrs T. J. McAdams, Mrs.
J W. Phillips.

WednesdayBridge Club
Moots With Mrs. Shatc

Robert Anderson was In
cluded as only guest of Wed-
nesday Bridge club when mem
bers met yesterday In the home ot
Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

High score went to Mrs. Ray
Shaw and consolation prize to Mrs.
Anderson Bingo awards were giv-

en Mrs, G. C. Graves and Mr. M.
C. Lawrence.

Cookies. Iced tea and a fruit
sert were served and others play-
ing were Mrs W. M. Gage, Mr.
George Hall, Mis. J. Green. Mrs.
Gage Is to be next hostess.

I .
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Wacker's

f 165(

Liptons TEA 19c
QLEO Taitv Brand lb-- 10c
JELLO 2 p-'k- ag- 9c
SUGAR 10 Pound' 46c
GREEN BEANS

Smsagt 25c

Phone

3 lbs.

We Deliver Any Amount Free

Rhythm Band Concert To Be Given EySrheot.
rt'tj a. rit.AtiAiinriii tn Friday Night ,

tnuurcnvit wj ,. - w.

A rhythm band concert .will be

held at 8 o'clock Friday evening

at the municipal auditorium by
studentthe pre-scho-

from two to six years of age. The
ana

hn the home

was by Is
-

It

be
for

was

by

Mra
the

des

J.

.1 -- k iImim mavin. Jie
& . ...a - . -- . -

.

iw.. . r.t tha band. 'In Our
Kindergarten," will open theJPr0-gra- m

and It is to be featured with

a dance by Patricia juoyo. j v"
Arthur la to give a reaaing iui-i...- d

h Th.imi Lou Tucker and
MarthaAnn Johnson who will give
eadirt trfl

a -- . ,!.! k atintr bv Sonny
Hargrove and Patricia Neel and
Shelley Kay iimun wm gi. '
n.nnnatlnn of the American uou.

Th miraerv division of the
school will present a playlet, "Darl- -

Ing Dllllkl DolIlKl uinan.
Fae Hall Is the heroine ana uuu
Brlgham ta "Panther Bill" Billy
Mancll plays the part ot me wizaru
of Kolorum.

a ..nv.tiw tan Hanra will be pre

sented by Betty Huneycutt Patri
cia Lloyd. JacKle uuie, rvrn;i
M..1 Th.imi Iu Tucker. Paul
Jenkins, Don Logan, Marilyn
Guitar, Clare Royce and CTiariea

m.

BARROW'S

Spring
Burr's Dept Store
Fashion

Fisher
Fisher

LaMode

Richard McNallcn, Patsy Polloek,
Doris Ann and Mary MargaretM-

cDonald.

A tap trio consisting SAndra

Swartz, Richard Bottomley

Martha Ann Johnsonwill give the
final dance. The band Is com-

posed of Shelley Kay Smith, Sue
Carol Jan Arthur, J.
Van Arihur Tommy Tate, Don

Brlgham, Lynda Fay Hall, Dorla

Ann McDonald, Mary Margaret
McDonald, Betty1 Mer

Peterson, Pom jcnitins, Manna
Ann Johnson, Jackie lame,
Logan, Susan Xogan. Clare' Royce
and Charles' Richard McNallen,
Marilyn Guitar,Thelma. Lou Tuck-e- r.

Taylor, PalsyPollock,
Patricia Lloyd. Patricia Neel, Pat-

sy Maddux, Bllry Wandi; Michael
Mslllcote, Sonny' Hargrove, Rich-

ard Sandra'SWartx

sffTf.tf-'sF- r.&VssssVam .rtmsrfli -
wMSSmntM9tfi
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Beginning Monday, June3, the undersigned furniture
storeswill observe the following hours for the sum-

mer months:

Open Close

Monday Through Friday 8 a. in. 5 p. m.

Saturdays 8 a, m. 8:30 p. m.

RIX

ELROD'S

II '

?! ii

Big Spring StoresAnnounce

New SummerClosing Hours

tMeMMsiM"'sr

IOC

H & H

NOTICE PUBLIC:

eglnning Monday, June 3, firms listed below will

observe the following closing hours: MONDAY

through FRIDAY, 5:30 p. m.; SATURDAYS, 8:30 p.

X his Is a policy practiced by other cities throughout

this territory and one which will allow employesextra

"off duty" time through summer months. These

hours will continue In effect until Sept 1, and ask

that our customers shopping pleasebe governed

Dig Hardware

Albert M. Co.

J & W

Franklin's
Hollywood Shoppe
Lee Hanson

ot
and

Wllkerspn,,

Huneycutt,
lin

uon

Zack

Bottomlejr.

mml

we

McCrory's
Montgomery Ward
J. C. PenneyCo.

B. Sherrod Supply Co.

Toby's
The Vogue
Wacker's
Elmo Wasson
F. W. Woolworth Co.

DREFT 25c Size 1 9c
Hew Potatoes2 lbs. 5c
CR1SC0 3 ibs. 45c

Lifebuoy SOAP 5c
Folger'sCoffee 25c
Chuck RoastPsyton'sbabybf ib. 1 6c
Kraft's CheeseSPREAD "- - 25C

BACON Sunvale Sliced lb. 1 5C

FOOD STORE
"Where Your Dollmrs HareMore Centi'

Bvr
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,(J. S.Defense
Council Is

Organizing
WASHINGTON, May JO. UP)

ITW men and a woman davoted
Mis- holiday set aslds to honor th
dead of past wars to the caus of
tiallonal defense today mapping a
Vait campaign to give speed and
fcoheslon to the country's peace-
time musterof military resources.
t They., represented business. In-

dustry, labor, agriculture,
even the consumer

all enlisted to serre on President
Roosevelt's new national defense
commission.

They cameto thecapital for their
Writ meeting to survey what al-
ready has been done, to measure
their task, and to make plans for
Its accomplishment.

Illness prevented the attendance
of one member of the defense com-
mission.. Sidney Hlllman of New
jTork. l

Even 'before they had the chance
to receive from Mr. Roosevelt the
personal .Instructions that would
send them to their Jobs In earnest,
the huge preparedness program
was heading past the (4.000,000,000
mark.

With congress already asked to
Vote mors than $3,000,000,000 for
regular and emergency defense
needs during the coming fiscal
year, the chief executive was at
Work on another extraordinary re
questprobablyfor $780,000,000 to
furnish the army with the newest
weapons of modern lightning war,

General George C. Marshall,
army chief of staff, was reported

. to have Informed a house appro
priation subcommittee yesterday
that mtliatry lessons learned from
German blitzkrieg tactics madean
additional $750,000,000 necessary.

Marshall was understood to have
paid that the funds were required
lor more mechanized equipment,
anti-tan-k guns of greater power, a
now type of light machine gun and
Other weapons.

It was reported that the supple-
mentary request nlso would con-

tain provisions for a
order to help the currently expand-
ing aircraft Industry toward the
projected goal.

The reason appropriations for
these Items were omitted from Mr.
IUosevelt'a $1,182,000,000emergency
defense requests, officials explain-
ed, was that the army had Insuf-
ficient time to prepare Its esti-
mates. An additional three quarters
of a billion would boost defense

, spending to $4,047,01132.

Mrs. Victor Martin left today for
a week's visit in Uobbs and Eunice,
N. M.

G0c Size

Wfc

SyrupPepsin43c
Castoria

Hand

Cold Cream

BothFor 51C
Armand'M

POWDER

Princess Pat

POWDER
and

ROUGE
Regular $1.00 Value

50c

Formal Opening
Of Odessa Pool
SlatedSaturday

Several Big Spring representa-
tives have been Invited to parti-
cipate in the formal opening of
the Kctorcounty $100,000park and
swimming pool at Odessa.

Stanley W. Foran, advertising
executive of Dallas, will deliver the
dedicatory address Saturdayafter--
iivup, icaiurjng program

STANLEY F. FORAN

ranged by the OdessaJunior cham-

ber of commerce.
A two-da-y event has been ar-

ranged with swimming and diving
events and a bathing revue sched
uled for Friday. Miss Odessa will

be named at th.e revue Friday eve-

ning, which will be followed by a
box supper and square dance.

Among those here receiving In

vitations are city and county offi-

cials. Ted O Groebl, president, J.
H Greene, manager, Matt Harring-
ton, assistantmanager, V. A. Mer-

rick and Darrell Douglass, commit
tee chairmen, of the chamber of
commerce.

ALL STUDENT BODY
OF ROME COLLEGE
RETURNING HOME

ROME, May 30 W) The entire
student body of the North Amer
ican college, consisting of 106 stu
dent priests, will leave Rome
tomorrow morning and return to
the United Statesaboard theliners
Manhattan and President

Bishop Ralph Hayes, rector of
the college, on May 17 cabled to
the home bishops of the students
advising thtm of the consular
warning to Americans to leave
Italy.

yjFfoMMjfr, lflPrtlMl'H!a .W.WKft

YOUR FAVORITE DRUG STORE!

Woodbury Lotion

And $1 Cleansing-- Cream

SHAMPOO ,

... .,

$1.00

FACE

$1.10 Size Elmo

FOUNDATION

With EachPurchaseof Klmo

Texture
Cream .

COLD CREAM....SSA.

CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS

S DRUG STOKES

75c Size

JERIS
JERIS HAIR TONIC

vl.

59c

FACE

MIST

$1.10

69c

&
COMPLETE

Both
For

'FarmAnd Rtmch Talk--

ROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Newton Robinton

The Big Spring polo aggregation
will go to. bat Sunday against a
San Angelo team composed of Len
Meta, his two sons Morty and Joe,
Scotty Scott and Bob Rothel of
Angelo and, Charlie Hall of Eden.

ar-- Tha irama will ba nlaved at the
rodeo grounds. Reports trickle In
that, the polo field being construct
ed here is as yet Incomplete but Is
expected to ba finished soon. The
rodeo park would be Ideal for the
gam but on end of the field Is a
trifle too narrow.

Local Interest in polo Is growing
but many people have not had the
opportunity tose the game played
because most of the games so far
have been played out of town. La-me-

seemsto have the most active
team In this Immediate section and
a good playing field there attracts
most of the games.

Most ardent pololst of the local
aggregation is Or. H. M. Bennett,
who goes In for fancy horseflesh
and good riding. The doctor is also
rated by his fellow players as top
performer In the local team. The
roster of players Include Lewis
Rlx, Lloyd Wasson, JessSlaughter,
Pat Patterson,Ray Lawrence, Son
ny Edwards, George White, Lane
Hudson, and Lynn Brown.

The question, "to be or not to
be" rodeo In '40 will proba-
bly be answered In a meeting
composed of rodeo directors and
two committees of business men
and chamber of commerce offi-

cials to be held at the office of
the chamberof commerce Tues-
day night. General sentiment Is

that a rodeo will be held here,
probably in the Utter part of
August.

A general Invitation has been Is
sued to those who Interested In
the rodeo plans to be on hand at
the meeting. Rodeo officials hope
to gain some first hand information
as to the ideas of the public when
the decision is made. It Is our be
lief that an event so Important as
the annua rodeo should not be
lost becauseof lack of civic back
ing. The advertising the town ami
area receives fromthis yearly event

Oilfield ProductionPractices
ClassHearTalk Robinson
After hearing a series of In-

formal discussions by men In the
business, the oilfield production
practices class hold Its last class
period Friday at 7:30 p. m. In the

high school. The course
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will mora than Justify any conces
sions that businessmenand the peo-

ple asa whole will Jiavs to make.

Stock sales In this area have
been llaht thlsweek compared to
previous weeks. What llttl mois-
ture that has fallen In this area
has had the effect of making little
stockmen hold on to their cattle.
Although the grass Is not too good,
It Is holding up well enough to car
ry cattle without feeding.

I. "E. Wasson finished shipment
at soma-- 400 head of cows and
calves to'grassthis week. The cat
tl ar pastured on ranges near
Stafford, northwest of Amarlllo.
Rangeconditions in that area are
good. l?r. Wasson ran Into a big
rain In .that area while shipping
last Monday.

Produce house were paying
I8o for fryers; for hens; 10c
for eggs and Mo for No. 1 cream
this week.

Cattle) of all classes were mod-

erately active on the Fort Worth
market this week. Prices were
steady except for common grass
yearlings which were slow. Fat
cows brought from 3.50 to 0.50;

butchercattle 4.50 to 5.25; canners
and cutters 2.75 to 4.25; bulls 4.25

to 8.50; good and choice elaughter
calves ranged from 8 00 to 9.60;

higher on vealers and heavy
weights; plain and medium calves
5.75 to 7.50. Rannles sold for 4.50

and 550 dood to choice stocker
steer calves brought from 8.50 to
11.00. the latter being top for the
week.

WOULD PUT PENALTY
ON CATTLE RUSTLING

WASHINGTON, May SO. VP

The senateasked the house today
to concur In legislation to put fed
eral penalties on the modern live-

stock rustler who may flee across
a state line with his plunder in a
fast truck. Such thefts would be
punished by a maximum fine of
$5,000 and five years'Imprisonment

By
will bo concluded Monday evening
by a first aid discussion led by
Otto Peters,said W. T. Wynn, in-

structor.
Class members were treated to a

climaxing talk Monday evening
when H. N. Robinson, managerof
a local lorpeaocompany, aiacu.scu
shooting oil wells to Increase pro
duction, lie livened his disserta-
tion with talcs of several exciting
experiences In dealing with "soup"

temperamental, powerful nitro
glycerine.

One occurred on a lease In the
East Howard pool. A heavy shot
was being lowered Into the hole
when a dull thud was heard. Rob
inson looked around apprehensive-
ly. The line was still running
smoothly. So was his helper, who
was a irood Quarter of a mile away.
Nothing happened, and later hey
learned that an offsetlng lease
had planted a shot timed to ex
plode while Robinsons crew was
loading. Once while the crew
waited around perplexed because
they had not felt a shot go off on
time, a roustabout came down
from a nearby lease.

"What are you waiting for?" he
wanted to know.

"For the shot to go off," he was
told.

"Brother, It went off nearly five
minutes ago. It liked to have
knocked us down on our lease."

He almost got knocked down In
the rush, and sure enough, in a
short spanof time, the shot roared
out of the hole.

One of the most harrowing ex
periences In Robinsons career
came In the Winkler area. A bad
wind had been blowing most of
the day, and when It lulled, cans
were strung and loading started
A capricious sandstorm chose
that moment to rake the field. As
quickly as possible, preparations
were made to lower the shot be-

low the casing (op, but the wind
struck before this could be done.

Robinson and his helper
couldn't run. He tackled the bot-
tom of the can while the helper
held on to a top guy rope. Drill
stem stacked on end Inside the
derrick began to rattle and sec-

tions occasionally whippedacross
thfl structure. Forceof the wind
pushed Robinson around the
derrick floor as he sought des-

perately to bold on to the can
bottom. In a little while It
seemedlike years the wind sub-
sided and the operation wus

On another occasion, the nltro
truck had been backedup near a
derrick for pouring the soup in
shot cans. Suddenly a spark Ig
nited the well and the truck
caught fire. Quickly It was driven
away, and Robinson raced like tha
wind, thinking every step might
be his last

When be was a aafs distance
away, he sighted a car coming
down the road. He an1 others tried
frantically to stop ths driver, but
signals were Ignored. Apparently
determined to Investigate the
blazing cars, he drove right on,
Kveryone stopped breathing They
knew that he would reach the
cars Just In time to catch the
Blast.

On he bounced until he was upon
the blazing truck. Suddenly, It
dawned on the driver that the
word "nitroglycerine" on tha
truck meant something. Tha car
turned at right angles and shot out
throuirti m. menulta Ihlckut llks a
bullet. They found the driver paie
and speechless, trembling ilka a
man with shaking palsy,
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JCiwanUn Will

BackBaseball

GameJune10

To assist In boosting lMCi at
tendance at home games and at
the sama time add to their fund

for underprivileged children'!

work, the Klwanls club today took

the game of Monday, June 10, In

hand and will atart ticket sales

within the next few dayi This date
finda Lubbock Invading the Baron
camp.

Skipper Tony Rego haa agreed
to turn over to the Klwanls club'i
charity fund an gate recelpU for
the night above actual league ex-

penses.
In charge of the committee di-

recting activities for the benefit
game ii H. W. (Smltty) Smith.

Both Mr. and Mr Rego were
Klwanls club guests at today's
luncheon meeting, and made short
talks concerning the Barons and
other league work pledging their
full cooperation to the club in mak-
ing their June 10 sponsored game
a success from every standpoint

FINISH BASE WORK
ON ELBOW ROAD

Last of the caliche bae on the
Howard county Elbow lateral road
WPA project was due to be In
place Thursday evening. Thurston
Orenbaun, county road engineer
predicted

With most of the road shaped
up, he anticipated that surfacing
operations on the three-mil- e job
would be started by June 15- -

Political
Announcements

The Daily Herald will make the
foHowlng cfcargea for political
announcements, payablecash la
advance.

District affloe 434.00
County effloe 1A00
Precinct office 1W

The DAILY fir.RAU) Is author-
ised to announce the fotlowtng

subject to the Democratic
Primary la Jury. WO:

For Congress. tth District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HAKIUS f Dickens Coun-

ty

for State Senator. 80th District
AIA1N ALLISON
MARSHALL FOR5D3T

For Stats Representative
Slat Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

for District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DlsU
MABTELLK MDONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
OHOVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. "BOD) WOLF
BOVTAN SETTLES

For DUtrlct Clerk
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. U. CORLET
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TBUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
B. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney.
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. K. BOBINSON
BOx WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. MoCAULEY
J. L, W. COLEMAN
C. R (CLAUD) OAKLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S.
T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALB
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HABRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
J. & (JIM) WIN8LOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNTS J. PETTT
A. J. (ABTHUR) 8TALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. a (BOX) EVERETT
KAVMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
A M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I
AKIN 8QCPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
a E. PBATUEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
X$

J. 8. NABORS
1. W. JACKSON
W. JB. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUIS A. COFFET
NEWTON BOBINSON

For Constable;

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
g.M.M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

20c
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RedCross
(Continued From rage1)

talk Red Cross and gite to the
Red Cross."
Among latest donors are
W E. Carnrlke1. H L. Bunn. Lee

Hanson, Chat. Laiano Mrs Chas.
Lazano Mrs Claude Miller W C
Bird. H N. Robinson. Mr and
Mrs. O N Crosthwalt Mrs Sam
Barbee Mrs Geo Mima, Berry
Williams. Bill Wade. Higglnboth-a-m

Bartlett U W Croft. J L.
Moreland II H Avants, R. K. Sat- -

terwhlte Louis Skalicky
J C Coston W H Toerck Miss

Nelll Blair, San Angelo) Dan
Conle W M Society M E.
Church Buck Richardson O W
Cathey Llojd Brannon. Bert B

Bod Bluebonnet Bridge Club.
Moiell GUner Millers Pig Stand
Mrs A J Cain F G Sholte Ben
Brown.

Miss Jewel Johnson, Mrs J W
Marchbanks Pat Harrison. D E
Weatherl J F Skallck) A M

Rlppn 0J B Pltrran J W Elrod
Mrs H A Elliot W N Cochron.
Walts Jeelr Store O R. Sim
mons J Marion Mrs w v
Roue O D Engle Mrs Ella Con
rad Jim Robinson.

H O Sanlln Tom Baker Mrs
R O McClinton. M C Knowles
Mrs. E. O Hicks, Marion Ander
son Mrs. J R Manion, B O. Sher-ro-

Mrs A W Page A B Mune-ke- e

Mrs I S Mcintosh L. O
Shortes A. Friend, Ben Daniels
J A Eltel, Mrs Porter Mottle

Weekly News Mrs W O Me--

Clendon R U Warren St Thom
as Catholic Church, Miss Edna
Slkes, Sjdney Robinson, John
Shofer. L. W Jester. Mrs. Reldy
Miss Letha Amerson. Mlsa Edith
Hatchett. W J McNew, Fred Hal-le- r

Joe B Harrison Mrs M War
lick Mrs Jock Norris. J C Str
phens J T Williams. BUI Tate
The Vogue. Mrs Violet Jarrette
Darrell Douglass, M M Edwards

Pollard Runnels J H Giles W
W Ljtle Joy Lytle, Mrs Harry
Cravens Kay Nichols, Mrs Bob
rhlllips. Mrs W E. McNallen
Cecil Long J D Biles Doug Perry,
J G Carner Mrs. J G Carner
Ernest PotterJ L, Wood, Mrs B.
O Jones Frank Zachary, Charlie
W Brown Ted Zachary, James
Connall)

C B Statham Mis M R Mc
Coy Estate W K Baxter, R, V

Frar, Hayes Stripling, Mr Now- -

lln G H Rigan Willie Mae Ma
son. W B Williams, E. M Conley.
P J Drovert Merle Stewart, Robt
Stripling, Dr W B Hardy, H C
Stipp H A Stegner W H Peiry
Dr M H Bennett, True A Bole
Geo White, Mrs Aaron Taylor

Miss Elsie Willis. Mrs O W
Cathe Miss Lois Cathey Mrs
Ils Clingan. Mrs L. S. Proctor,
Mrs. Tom Pharr Miss Lois Fields,
Miss Idella Alexander Mrs. J C
Shlpman Mrs Lewis Rlx, Gene
Unck Frank Duley Marcus Wood,
Marcus Garcia, Geo Montetth, A.
Richardson, Guy Brown T J
Norrell Leonard Leby, Dallas

Charles Tingle. Mrs V 11 Flew--
ellen, Mr Cauble Mrs Jane Lit
tie Johnny Hodgeu T J Dunlap,
John Balch, BUI Tate, Archie Whlt-loc- k,

Edward Gatewood, C L. Mc- -

Ier, ICelly Walker, Jack Ups--
comb, Marjorle Whlteker, R L
Redman, Post

Mrs Ben R Carter, Herman De
Berry, Tom Bradshaw, Fowler
Faublon, Joe Pickle, Edmund
Notestine, W EI Ramsey Jlmmie
Greens, I. E. Marshall. Mrs E. V
Spence, J O Vlnsyard, John W
Martin. R. T Stevenson. CalUe
Bell Murphy, Burton Day, R M
8troup, W L. Frlnell, Dr G H.
Wood, Mrs. G. IL Wood. Mrs. Min-
nie Smith, W D Howell, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox.

J L. Craig. R R McEwen, Mrs.
R K Gay Joseph Hayden, John
H. Cox, Glasscock county. Mrs
Euta Hall. Mrs. Wlllard Read
Mrs Chrystlne Robinson, C C
Curry, Mary Morrison, Margaret
Knaus, Mrs E L Bar rick, Blanch
Richardson, Larson Lloyd, Clyde
Angel, Harry Hurt, Mrs Harry
Hurt. Harry Hurt, Jr. H H Hun
ter Fern WelU, O M Waters.

Ira Thurman, B. T Cardwell.
Lillian Atherton S O Womack
Horace Garrett, O W Dabney, C
B Harlen, Marvin Be well, A H
Bugg, Pat Patterson Mrs C, S
Kelly, C S Kelly, Carl Peterson.
Blllle Nugent, A. O. Smith, Marlbel
Menger.

R T Davis Oble Brlstow, J H
Horaan, K. W Griffin, K. W
Douthltt, Brownie Dunning, Kath
erln Homan, Pete House, R L.
LeFevre, M. Prager, F. E. Keat-
ing, Mrs. Reba Baker, Frank
Weeg. C. W. Floyd, J. T Masters,
Bob Piner, Mrs B E Wlnterrowd,
Elizabeth Northlngton, J A.

20c

CASH COUPON
r

Mass cewaea aw! $LM wUJ buy a 43 lb. sack of Okeene Best
FWW. Jifffmtar price fLM. If not as good as the best, we want

PackingHouseMkt,

Hllden. Mrs. W. a Phillips, A. D
Brown, D F Tarbro, Walter
Moore, J H Pjlea.

Mrs Cora Holmes, Tom Cady, C
R Sullivan, Alton Underwood, J
C Shlpman. Mrs. Ruth Crabtree,
Henry Biller, Lois Marchbanks, L
H Thomas, Luclnda Elder, C M.
Watson, G Blaln Lute, J. D. Ar-

thur, John Smith. Mrs. Wm. Dehl--
Inger. Ralph White, O W,
Chowns, Mra. J R Copeland,
Frank Tate Mrs J H Klrk- -

patrick. M A. Bean, and 12 anon
ymous donors.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Msy SO UPI U.
S Dept Agr ) Cattle salable

total 1600 cahes salable
total 1 100, market all classes

cattle and calves fully steady; two
loads South Texas cake-on-gra-

steersaveraging1 4,"9 lbs. 8 00. odd
lots of common to medium steers
6N)-7W- ) good and choice fed year
lings 9 00-1-0 50 latter price for
choice experiment station steer
yearlings, common and medium
yearlings 4 0, beef cows 5.50--

SJSO, odd head higher; butcher
cows 4 5, canners and cut
ters 2.73-4.2- 5. bulls 4.25-8.5-0; good
and choice fat calves 8.00--9 50;

common and medium calves &S0- -
7 75, culls 4 0. good and choice
stock steer calves 8.50-10.7- stock
heifer calves 9 75 down; stocker
yearlings 700-8.3- 5, stock cows 4.00--

0O

Hogs salable 1,200, total 1,400;
opened steady, later aales 10c
higher than Wednesday's average
top 5,40, bulk good and choice 175-2-

lbs 5.20--5 40; good and choice
150-17-0 lbs 4.75-5.2- butcher pigs
and packing sows steady; butcher
pigs 3.50--4 00, packing sows 4 00--
4 25.

Sheep salable and total 800
aged wethers and 2 year-ol- d weth
era steady to 25c higher, other
classes steady; spring lambs 9 00--9

50, clipped lambs mostly 6,50--
7 25, few lots good clippers 7.50,

wethers 4 50--5 00, aged
wethers 335-3.5- 0, spring feeder
lambs 8 00 down, clipped feeder
lambs 3 0.

Carriers
(Continued From Page1)

sessions R B Williams, Brown-woo-

pronounced the Invocation
Nat Shlck, local postmaster gave
the welcome addiess Mrs Cornell
Smith welcomed auxiliary mem
bers. and A F Baker, Austin, na
tlonal association vice president.
and Mrs J W Simmons, Fort
Worth, responded E C Boatler,
Big Spring assistant postmaster
introduced visiting postmastersand
assistants

Following a barbecue luncheon
served in the church basement at
noon, a business session was to
get underway at 1 30 p m. with
Sargent In charge

There were to be reports from
Sam King, Cisco, district repre-
sentative, from each branch of
the district, a round table dis-

cussion, election of officers and
selnrtlon of the next convention
city.
Among visitors, sot

previously mentioned, ware. A G
Onstead Ennla, W B Otey, Sweet
water, Herman Thompson, and R
Everett Cox of Brownwood, B L.
Clayton, J R Thornton. E F Mc--

Claln, Ralph L. Barber of Sweet
water, J. M. Pitts, Dallas, and Ger-
trude Curry, Abilene.

ELKS v; ILL MEET
A special meeting of the Elks

club has been called for tonight at
8 o clock by the exalted ruler,
Grover Dunham. Tha session, to
be held at the club rooma, will be
devoted to Initiatory work and spe-

cial business, and all membera are
urged to attend

Our presentgovernor' h"

Highway 80

GroupMeets
Officials of the U. & 80 Highway

Association of West Texas con-

vened here today to discuss plans
for financing the road unit or
ganized earlier this year and to
organize a large delegation to ap
pear before the statehighway com
mission at Its next meeting

C C Johnston. Sweetwater
mayor and president of the as-

sociation, said that the delega-
tion would seek tmpro entente on
the highway, known aa the
Broadway of America, between
Fort Worth and El Paso.
Action of the group here Thurs

day In mapping financial plans
was to be submitted to the various
affiliated uniU in West Texas
cities along the route.

Here for the parley were John
ston, R. E. Grayson, Roscoe, vice
president. Sterling Wooten, Abi-

lene, Ben Smith, Colorado City, BUI
Collyns, Midland. Jack Helton.
Colorado City, John Hendrlx.
Sweetwater, manager of the as-

sociation, and J. H. Greene, Big
Spring.

Chenille Work

To Be Shown
A public showing of products

mads by the Big Spring Chenille
Company during Its 30-d- experi
mental period will be held Friday
at t p. m. In the Settles ballroom.
company officials announced
Thursday.

Women were especially Invited to
view the displays of chenille bed
spreads. During the evening one
spread Is to be given by the com
pany to a visitor.

For the past month the Big
Spring Chenille Company has been
manufacturing bedspreads to es
tablish unit costs of production.
Six men organized the company
for the experimental period to
certain If such an Industry Is prac
tical In Big Spring

It was pointed out that the affair
Friday Is to display the spreads,
that there will be no attempt to
sell any company stock.

SPECIAL MAN HERE
FOR CENSUS CHECK

George Llod has beenstationed
at the chamberof commerce this
week by A G Bearden, Lamesa,
district census supervisor, to aid In
a complete check of Big Spring

Anyone who haa not been
enumerated Is urged to call the
chamber office and Lloyd will
make the check Reports of neigh-
bors who possibly have been miss-
ed will be appreciated by the
chamber, J H. Greene, manager,
said

WELLS D

Oil wells In the East Howard
pool are undergoing a reteat by
staff members of the oil and gas
division of the railroad commis
sion.

Horton Pruett and A. H Bar-beck- ,

commission engineers, have
been assigned to the task.

Drink

Ranncr

lttMtttbttrm
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

tear.a. big -- !;
FERGUSONS ASK: "IS THE

LEGISLATURE TO BLAME?"

matesof our eleemosynary imuiu - - --

rnfcLrophono about hi. betrayalby the legislature which refused to back

bis efforU to help thesepoor unfortunates.
In the first Issue of his private newspaper, dated April 8th, In an-

nouncing for reelection the governor sUtea: "I found our eleno.y-nar-y

Institutions wholly Inadequate to take care of the Insane, the
blind the feeble-minde- and many of tnese unfortunate people
housed"n flretrap. and languishing in JalL" In the April th tea.of
his naoer a screaming headline on the front page Informs us that
800 Insane arenow confined in Jails for lack of room In Statehospitals.

It Is not a pleasant task to be forced to call a 's hand
or to expose stark hypocrisy In public office, but taxpayersare en-

titled to facts.
The governor has repeatedly boasted ef vetoing five million dollars

In the appropriationbill but haa remained strangely silent about the
Individual items. Of the five million dollars which be cut out,
81,8X1,315 waa money which the legislature had appropriatedfor the
support of eleemosynary Institutions. Included In this amount waa
$1,524,674which was to be distributedbetween the ten State hospitals
for the Insane which would have gone a long way toward remedying
the condition which Is now rending the Governor's heart.

Other Items vetoed by the governor Included: $188,000 for two of
our State tubercularhospitals;$70,131 for two of our Stateorphans
homes; $50,010 for the Texas School for the Blind; $38,000 for the two
Institutions for wayward boys and girls.

Let's see If the governor can hangthis en the legislature.
The Fergusons have never vetoed one dollar appropriatedfor our

eleemosynary InstitutionsIn the past andwill not do so In future,
(Political advertisementpaid for by Miriam A. Ferguson)

Veterans'
(Continued From rage I)

In Detroit, Herbert Busse, Ger
man submarinecommanderin the
World war and commander of the
German veterans post, said his
group had withdrawn from the pa
rade "to avoid any embarrassment
to other foreign groups." All but
two of the post's 86 members are
American citizens and the other
two have their first papers toward
naturalization.

Philadelphia police were assign
ed to guard services at Fort Hill,
near Fort Washington, Pa. Amer
ican Legion officials reported they
heard that the German-America- n

bund planned to hold a "special
meeting" simultaneously with
Memorial Day services

New York City parades attracted
an estimated75,000 marchers Mrs
EleanorRoosevelt spoke on "Peace
and the significant challenge of
Memorial Day this year" at serv-
ices In Ferncllffe Cemetery, Ards-le-y,

N T.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. J. J Sinclair to move ami
repair small houss from 1000 E.
4th to 500 Donley street,cost 350.

FirestoneService to hanaaltrn at
507 E. 3rd street, cost S10,

Marriage License
Richard Reaganand Btllie Bob

Phillips, both of Big Spring.

New Cars
Earl Oxford. Ford tudor.
R A. Brown, Oldsmoblle sedan.
T. J. Good. Bulck sedan.
O. F. Decker, Dodge sedan.
BarneyCockburn, Chrysler sedan
Lola Robinson, Ford tudor.

Vernon Adcock, Lamesa attorney,
was hereThursdayconferring with
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, on school matters.

JELLO
Assorted Pkes. . . tC

OLEO
I Pound lUC

CRACKERS
"2 lb. Box 15C

PORK &
Fancy
Green

BEANS,

Mother's Oats 95--
UUX,Large Package

Scottissue
S Rolls For

Catsup
14 as. DetUe

No. 5 CanTexas

GRAPEFRUIT

Peaches
HOMINY

Kraft's

Cottage

HAM

No. 114S6Sewry

ManDiesOf

Poisoning
The body of Marvin Daniel Coop

er, 40, suicide victim, was sent
overland Thursday morning to
Arlington where funeral services
will be held Friday.

City police, called to Investigate
his prolonged stay In a small ho
tel annex on Johnsonstreet, found
his body Wednesday night. It was
estimated he had been dead more
than 20 hours, according to the
sheriffs department, which made
further Investigation.

Justice of Peace John C Ratllff
entered a verdict of suicide, by
poisoning.

Cooper came here last October
and was an Insurance agent.

He was divorced and survivors
Include his parents, Mr and Mrs
J N Cooper, Arlington, one son.
Marvin Daniel Cooper, Jr , three
sisters, Mrs. A. M Phillips and
Mrs J J Tucker of Arlington and
Mrs. W. J. North of Waxahachle,
and three brothers, J W Cooper
and Howard Cooper of Arlington
and Victor Cooper of Hlllsboro.
Eberley Funeral home was In
charge of local arrangements.

TRAFFIC CHARGES

Trend of traffic enforcement by
police Is shown by the type of
charges entered on the city court
docket this week. There have been
two cases each of running red
lights and overtime parking, and
ona each of the following parking
offenses By fireplug, double park
lng, alley parking, parking angle
In parallel zone and center park-
ing.

Mra. R L Bailey and children.
Bubba, Billy and Linda of El Paso,
are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J B. Pickle.

iTli SO MICE OUT DOORS I

TlATE 1D6QIH A.MD START
DIMMER.

SBBSmAjL 3sBBBBBBBnwlLL?

BEANS Cans
16

15c

10c

lb 5c

Pineapple
Juice

NBC SnredaVd

Wheat
Early Juna
Peas No. 2

JUICE 15c

No. 1 Can 10c
3 For 25c

No. 2V4 Can 10c
3 For 25c

TENDER HAMS, Picnic Style

CHEESE Full 2-l- b. Box
Fancy Cheeae . . .Ea.

Ideal Sand-wic-h

Meat lb.

ARGENTINE SHIP
IS TORPEDOED

II

BUENOS AIRES, May SO WV- -

The first war torpedoing of a ship

flying the flag of an American re
public, the 3,428-to-n Argentine
freighter Uruguay, brought expres-

sions of "deep concern" In the for
eign ministry today.

fnnlim Minister Jose Maria
Cantllo, who announced the sink
ing of the grain-lade-n ship, de-

clined to say what attitude his

si I

Fed Beef lb.

Rib Roast
Fresh Ground lb.

Hamburger12
Choice lb.

Steak25c
Can Spiced lb. Sliced

LunchMeat19c
Smoked Link lb.

Sausage 15c
F' --ed Cent-- Cut lb.

CuredHam28c
Sweet Cream Country lb.

Butter 25c
Whipping Ji It--

Cream 10c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 15c
Fresh lb.

Calf Liver 15c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens 23c
Fully Dreaded lb

Fryers 35c
Fore Quarter Beet lb

Steak
Lean In.

PorkSteak15c
Good Pure Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
Decker's Iowana lb.

Sli. Bacon 20c
Fresb

Eggs

12Jc
Doc S23)

MY DINNERS READY
A HAM IN TVJF OVITN, GREEN
BErViS IN THE POT,
FOWrti

ALAD in
--me ice ooy.K vli
wrm a froiem
CAKE

II

1 for
No. 1

New
POTATOES,

Ounce

No. 2 Can 10c
3 for 25c

10c 3 for 25c

Can 10c 3 for 25c

CARNATION

MILK...

TOMATOES, No. 1 Can5c, 2 Can8c, 2 for

SPECIALS IN

45c

19c

10c

Loin

17c

CtWARORND

No.

&
Lean

PORK

Dry Salt

COMPARE OUR LOWPUIGES WITH OTHERST

1M Big Spring Owned Operated

-

eminent might take until, he had
studied all the details.

He said theUruguay, which sail
ed April 26 for Antwerp, Belgium
was halted by a German sub-
marine Tuesday night 140 miles off
Spain, that CapL Antonio Garcia
and his crew Were ordered to
abandon ship and that then a tor- - r
pedo was fired Into her hull.

Owners of the Uruguay said she
had been alling under allied con
voy for LUrertck, Ireland, having
changed her course after the Ger

Ml.

gov- -

I

man Invns'on of Belgium.

Doien
Apples , lit
Oranges

YAmnno
Bananas 15c
New Red 'lo'lbs.

Potatoes 29c
resh lb.

Cucumbers5c
Fresh Large Firs
Corn 3c
Vlhlte lb.

Squash 3c
Pure Granulated 10 lb. Bag

Sugar 49c
Llcht Crust lb. Bag

Flour 49c
Admiration lb.

Coffee 25c
Bright and Early lb.

Coffee 19c
Full strength (H.

Vinegar 5c
f r- - Bittle ' 'i

Catsup 10c
Bestvctt

Salad
Dressing

Pints 15c EfSSS
Qts. 25c nauTosSa--J
Maxwell House 1 lb. Can

Coffee 26c

BsDssBsESQsSsVHssI

tSBBSBBBBBBBBBBbl'' MS"MOaitt ak

I WISH I HAD TIME
FOR FLOWfRS BUT.SrlOP-PtN-

TAKES AU.WllMe- -
alnu rvn VTVI MANiloi- a-

"-- '" iy W.. -

ORDER EVEWnifN6 FROH

LINCK'S
ANDTAKE-TlM- e OUT PORFUNi

N--
'' 5c

Pinto Beans 49c
ia rounds

Towels
Seottlsus

10c

Pickles 10ctt os. Sour or DIU

4 Small or
2 Tall ... 15c

15c

15c

?T....... 15c

Sides ... lb. 9c

lb 3c

CRACKER JACKS, 3 Pkgs. 10c

Admiration Coffee ..lln. .. 25i

OUR MARKETS

CHOPS...

DALUIi

JJnek'sFood Stores
aad No. S 119 E. 2b4t



APPROPRIATE TUNE?
, PITTSBURGH, May, 80. UP)

James Lanagan, director of the
student band of North Lafayette

Burning, Gnawing Piling
In StomachRelieved

When excess stomach acid Irri
tates.and causes discomfort help
neutralize with Adla Tablets yet
cat what you want. Adla gives re-

lief or money back. Collins Bros.
Drugs, and Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, aav.
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HOUSERDISTRIBUTING CO.

meal that's

4V PsasT'jiiSSasasaSSSlSSSSSSaSSBP

Usk 'OiSBstBtaSByflm.

Hour Only)

E&mtP1'
Ham,b. 23c

Cheese LingVo 16c

Bacon 16c
Bex

Beef 19c
Cliuck

Cheese box 45
Clover

Salt Pork 9c
Number One

Ham 19c
Whole

19c
Fully Dressed Any Size

Liver 19c
Fancy

Silveriest Pure Ctn.

LARD 32c

Township high school, provided his
boys with full list appropriate
number thesemay play Memo
rial Day services this year.

year while the band was
ease a cemetery, someone re-
quested the boys to play something.
They obliged with "Hall. Hall, the
Gang's Here!"

FINE FOIl STOWAWAYS
WASHINGTON. May UP)

Congress has voted to Impose pen
alties to a XSOO fine and a year's
imprisonment on stowaways caught
aboard ships-- In American waters.
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100 Nolan St Phone W9-- Dig Spring, Texas
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MooreSlates
MeetingFor
Candidates

MOORE, May 30 Plans have
been made for candidates rally
on the night of June19th la the lo-

cal gymnasluih. A sock sale will
be held preceding the political
speeches.Other attractions will be

boxing match, and fishing
Madison Smith will be In

charge. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

The recreational council met
Monday night to discuss summer
recreation problem. The group
laid plans for July th celebra
tlon which has become an annual
affair here. Basket dinner will be
spread at the noon hour. Baseball
games are planned for" both men
and women's teams. Other events
of the day will Include tennis,
horseshoe pitching, and volley ball,
The little folks will have competi
tive games Including stick horse
races, stunt riding, sack races and

doll show.
The regular fourth Sunday sing

ing was held Sunday in the local
auditorium. Visiting singers In
eluded C. C. Nance, P. A. Pitman
Paul Attaway and daughter, Elva,
Misses Josephine and Corene Mid
dle, Mr. Coffman, Errot Nance,
Miss Freda May Bewley, Mr and
Mrs. J Williams and children, and
Mr Reynolds, all of Big Spring.

Mrs D W Hayworth was hostess
to quilting given In the local gym-
nasium here Tuesday afternoon. At
the noon hour covered dish lunch
was served In the afternoon the
children were directed In number
of entertaining games by Jack
Daniels, local recreation supervisor,
while women engaged In quilting.
Those present were Mrs. W H.
Ward, Mrs. G. C Broughton, Mrs.
J. B. Daniels, Mrs. Bill Barber,
Mrs. D. W Adkins, Mrs. Dave
Baulch. Mrs E. D. Hull, Mrs. J B.
Merrick, Misses Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Norma Lee Adkins,
Robert Wayne Broughton, Ramona,
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CARROTS

Bunches tJi.

And Don't ForgetRobinson'sSaturday

ql 9c

Qt

Just Right

Bar . .

3 f-
-

.

5c

. . .

qt
Gulf Spray
JeUo

For Good Ice Cream

White House Fancy

2
Heart's No. 1 Can

Shop

Every
Day!

Large

THR V

and Bheran Jan Daniels, Bobby
Dean and Ima. Dell Hayworth, The
ladles wilt meet again next Tues
day morning to quilt with, Mrs, J
B. Daniels as hostess of the affair.

Glendon Newton
and children Doyle,Bufford, Glen-d-a

Fays and Bobby Ray of Denton
arrived Friday to visit with Mrs.
Newton's parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
W, Marlon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ralney of
Big Spring and Joe Hull of
Ballinger were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and E. D.

Misses Irene Brown and
Lea Adkins returned Saturday
morning from a trip to Corpus
Christ! and San Antonio. They
made the trip with the Garner!
Junior and senior students,

The school boardhas elected Mrs.
Lottie May Holland to fill the prl
mary position left vacant by the
resignation, of Mrs. J. D. McGreg-
ory. Mrs. Holland Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrold, for
merly of this She Is
an honor student at Texas Tech
where she will receive her bachelor
degree this summer.

R. C Thomas, freshman at San
Angelo Junior college at San An
gelo, arrived here Friday morning
to visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L H Thomas.

and BUI Hayworth of
the Merrick community were Sun
day visitors In the M. L. Rowland
home.

W. H. Ward and children
Billy Jr., Madison Smith, and Mrs.
Thomas Mitchell of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Long, and Mr. and Mrs
Wendell Leathwood attended the
party held at the W. O. W. hall In

Spring last Friday night
J. W. Fryar was hostess to

a quilting given In her home last
Tuesday evening. A covered dish
dinner was served at the noon
Those present were Shirley,
Fryar, Mrs. R V. Fryar, F.
Blrkhead, Maud Hull. Mrs. J. El
Montleth. Honnle Hull, Mrs.
Lillian Spauldlng, Mrs. Jeff Brown
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. L. C. MathLs,
Mrs. Burkes, Mrs. Barbee, Mrs.
Raspberry, Mrs. Edgar Phillips,
Mrs. Bill Shaffer, Stewart
Thomas, Mrs. Leonard Smith,
Clarence Fryar, Mrs. Frank Fryar,
Martin and Blllle Fryar, Junior
Shaffer. David L. Smith, James

Donald Ray and Billy Barber, Hel- - Derrel and Travis Don Fryar, Fran--
May. Murphy Lee. Wanda Jo. els. Dorothy and Freddie

$

2

Cantaloupes 10c
Jumbo Slxe Each

Peas Blackeye
lb.

cy
.b. 15c

2c
Fancy White Spine

M Slut Sunklst

ISO Sunklst

8 to 7 lb.

White or Yellow

SPOTLIGHT SPECIALS
SpotlightedBargains On (For All

Cottage

Roast

Hens

APRICOTS
Pickles SiT..

SaladDressing 19c

Milk JJallc
Skimmed

Soap Camay

SPINACH
MEAL .2oa.b.0sack 43c
Flit-She-

U, 35c
Inaecticlde

FreezingMix cans15c

Rice LL. 14c

Fruit Cocktail, for 25c
DeUght

Robinson's

community.

Pepper

Cucumbers

Lemons

MonU

Extra
Special

fa

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Hull,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

hour.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

lena Jean

Dos 14c

Oranges Dol. 27c
filrr

Pineapple 14c
Average

Squash

Onions

Can

lb

Green Q
Bunch JC

The 5 Minutes Day I

Del
No. IK

Mr.

15c
Crackers...Lx.. 14c

Beans ...wagon 3 cansZuc
l7o Vegetable 46 oz. o-- f

VO ...Juice Can sJlC
Concentrated Large Box

SuperSuds 19c
2 ParaPalmollve Soap

Tea

Heart's Delight
Fancy
Ho, Can

Mr. and

Norma

Big

1-- 4 lb. . ,

3c

2c

14c
Upton's 21c

OI DelMonte Red
oalmon .nb.can zjc

Matches 19c. .0 bc cm.

PostBran..2 2 19c

Ivory Soap.2 b3 15c

HERALD

Phillips, Ina Faye, Pale, J4 turn,
BurneH, Maris ad JmW rryar,
Margaret srowB, iserotflsr Map
berry, Mary Ann Spauldlng tmi
Barbee, Wilton Raspberry DeaaM
Barbc and Donald Smith,

Mrs, Thomas Mitchell left Sat-
urday for Odessa to resume bsr
work.

Darrle Boax returned from
California Friday to visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J,
Boaz, for a few days.

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guthrie and

child left Satbrday for a week's
visit with Mrs. Guthrie's parents
In Tyler.

Mr and Mrs. Lenton Hagler of
Royalty were the weekend guests
of their parents,Mr. and Mrs. S
R. Hagler.

Mrs. BUI Edwards and daugh
ter, Joyce, of Big Spring are visit-
ing with friends and relatives
here.

W. C. Westfall attended an old
settlers reunion In Silver, Tex.,
last weekend.

Men of the Church organization
of the Presbyterian church were
honored Monday evening by L. H.
Stamps, president, who entertained
with a chicken barbecue. Attend-
ing were C. H. DoVaney, Leroy
Echols, H. T. Hale, Frank Love
less, the Rv. George Pagan,
George McGregor, C. T. DeVaney,
Charles Read, Red Stamps, Clif
ford Lytle.

C. M. Medford spent last week-
end visiting his parents In De
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Thomnson.
Lucille Thompson and Blllle Bates

Aimay fi
O 1 lh kr Edwards
L pkgs. ZjC

5!u
Bird

Jell Well

Cream Meal .

Toilet Soap . .

Cigarettes . . .

Dog1 Food . . .

nninfv O In
ap j

Well Filled

Corn 4 for 9c

Fresh Oreea DUckeys

"eas 3 Pounds

Peas
Loaf

Mammy

nalrlg--

QViif

EngUsh

Sugar

lbs. 15c

lb. 10c
Dressed h Drawn

...
Selected Dressed Drawn

Large)
or

.b.
rare

Tour

Meed

Lux

Pard

"""'

Ears

ium

lb

9fli fca4r ttslttaf Head tad

liW toirfcCwf VAi
a Mtwrara kk t Ira BundaAit. L U. Dwwiham ui eH--
drta. Otter Asm. fp tad
Charles ot Xunio N. M-- sjssot
last wseksndvisiting frUnda Mr.

Mrs. Earl lUtd and
Earlene and Ritzy, Mrs. M, XL

Reld, Mr. and Mrs. DenverHayes
and Sols, Marvan. Billy and
Clarence, and Mrs. Fred Bodlne
attendedthe Patterson reunion In

Saturday.
Toung people of the Presby

terian church who attended
meeting of District 2 of El Paso

In Colorado City Sun'
day were Betty Lou Loveless, Ned
Hale, Bradley McQuary, Amy Lee
Echols, Marie Warren, Elsla Mae
Echols, Juanlta Brown, Norma
Turner, June Stamps, Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs. C H. DeVaney,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, L. H. Stamps,
Mrs. Bill Edwards.

The Stitch In Time club last
week In the home of Mrs. Curtis
Rlgga and refreshments were
served to eleven members.

Mary Wasson entertained a
group of friends Friday evening at
her ranch home with a dance,
Charlotte Little was guest of hon-
or. Miss Little has resided In
Coahoma for he year and Is a
member of the sophomore class.
She Is moving with her parentsto
East Texas.

Following exer
cises the senior class Friday
evening at the Coahoma high
school, the 24 members left Sat-

urday mo
R. L. Adams, who has at-

tending John Tarleton college at
Is home with his pa-

rents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Adams.

fK

Coffee

quick
Gelatin

Lou

met

1 Ib.

e oz.

White Magic Bleach

V. M. No. 1 Texas

2

2

for

gfi'i "TTpfn" J Sugar

Tender

FreshPork

39c

Jff"..

Lard

Bacon

$JU

Dorotty

daughters,

commencement

Stephenvllle,

Family
Circle

Each
Thursday

oich

French's
Setting

Duche

7C

DC

iMlTJT
Curr

Selected

21c

25c

9c

Binge

Sunklst
Sire

Louisiana
New ned

Sunklst

Lemons

A

Calif. White Roes

Size

B 7
Uutt Cuts

..Ch

Bulk

sons.

Alex

Mrs.

past

beon

4 ib.

Out

Jar

Tin

288

lb.

Sugar Cured

132
Slxe

lb

The Piece

Fairviw
88 personsattend-

ed arvloa Sunday whn tha Hav.
A, S,

mM a. - ,.l 11 Mi BAB?, Wteoat JOMB
and km Murl vtaiui HW
htm at .westoroos: sundasv

yraaossBlgony of Big Spring U
her aunl lira, Edgar

lonnson, mis weex.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony and

children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten'i
are Visiting them

from Iraan.
Patsy Ann Wade of Big Spring

Is the, week with her
grandmother,Mrs. J. T. Bcogglns.

Willie May visited
Robbie Jackson Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. P. Wooten and
sons, Ronald, and Mrs. Elld Ham--
mack were dinner guests of Mrs.
J. W. Wooten Sunday.

Mrs. Reed visiting
Iraan.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan, who has been
111 for the past month. Is reported

Mr. and C B. Whltefleld
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Reed and Frl
day.

P. Iraan
spending a few weeks here with
his Mrs. Bill Reed,
and friends.

C. who has been
school at Iraan, Is now
In Big Spring.

met with mem
bers present Monday. The pro-

gram was given by tha Rev. B.
Llghtfoot on "Gods Challenge
Youth." On the program were
Mrs. Carl who spoke
on "The World Ulds touw.
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COFFEE

Brooms

Mustard

HHW

PINEAPPLE

'b

Pkg.

Oranges
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to

Fryers

Fryers

3rkir..l0c

Dressing

KUmM
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Bologna

Squares

News
Approximately

SU-PUR- B Granulated

House

Pears
TexasMaid

Canterbury

TEA
20ib.K45c

2f.
l5C Bssssf

Salad jrnt 17c

j.

Mexican

Liver

49c

10c

Sweetwater--

Presbytery

rV h
SBSBBSBBBBBBBF

Tomatoes lbs 15
Cherries

Potatoes

10c

J&XM

WfSKam0ftMmammWSMME

28c

14c

Potatoes

Large

PJWtfrK&Wtf&ttM&ig&h

Utntfoot --MMohtdL

Bailey

visiting

Henderson

grandchildren

spending

Improving.

Thursday

Whltefleld

granddaughter,

Whltefleld,
attending
employed

Hammack,

Harper

4

15c

lie

SBC2sV'H

25c

19c

5 19c

dot.

10 lbs. 29c

Zpor Zbc

B to 7
Shank CuU

I lib- -

All CenterSlices lb. 29c

gold Only In 1 J
liaCOn lb

15c

11L
Philadelphia Cream

Cheese pkg. 7Vc
FreshCreamy

CottageCheese,b 10c
Vacuum Cooked Scrre Hot or Cold

PressedHam ib. 25
Safeway Extra Fancy Maximum

Sliced Bacon 23c

Burchett

II.

Arils Is In

Mrs.

D. of la

J.

The W M U. six

A.
to

ror

1

ibs

lb.

C

Ih.

"Fancy
Halves"

Cherub

MILK
Tall
Can

and Mrs, CJeatus Lasgter,
discussed "ChaBsaf (
Herota. Mrs. Ms Kawmsifc
ol missionary camps tet yotsttw

Mrs. Edgar JohBsott
"ChrlsUaa Schools' aa4 tfcs
Inf prays was glvea fcr Mm.
Johnjoa, Tha next saeetlagto Its
bs tha second Monday ta June.

MALAKIA
days

'reHerea
Liquid . Tablets COLDS

Salvo - Noso symptoms first
drops day

Try "- WosderM
Liniment

Seedless

fh.tt,

For Best Service OsJI

AND BEST

11

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PIIONB M

Butter 9 flfC

Soap

dos

24. oz. Fkg. &
8 oz. Fkg.

Both For

Shortening

iissstsV WSh
PSBBBjL--:aBBBBi- P

Hams

MsSgP ltlb.

666

6c

DELIVERY

No. 1

Cans

Lb.

Ctn.

IOC

Can .

aad

37c

Rpjina No. 1 r
Cui Qrtfn Cjn g

Tissue .. Hol,

Hominy 5-- Nf 5C

Spinach Freiho 5c

2Boxe.5c

"."..
Spaghetti Phllllp.

Pork & Beans . 5C

Potted Meat Morr... HcM

'sBBBSBSs
sssssf;S'ssssssP''''sPasssyJ

Apricots

Peas

Kleenex

Soap

Raisins

Cocktail

Highway

Wonder

150 Bheet
Pkg.

P O

Fruit

Macaroni

Lux Flakes
Vanilla Wafers .

77 TAXI
DEUVKKT

Cherub

MILK
Small

ca0;1

Matches

Sunbrite

No. 1
Can

No. 2
Can

3Lrgs

IS ox. Cello
Pkg,

,No.i
Can

1 lb. Cello
Pkg.

S ox.
Pkg
1 Ib.
Cello Pkg.

la 7

3c

Standard

'ntt4 5C

Favorlle

5c

5C

Phlulp.

5c

American

Timely

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

&JnlvM
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WASHINGTON

Edftorfol
A" survey In nine lUtes embracing, roughly, the

Norh, South, ?atandWest reveals a t6tal of 650

Hastes,which have a bearing on interstate trade
harrier --Bme'dlreettyand some Indirectly-- , That Is

'an average of 72 per elate";

The statescovered In this Survey, and Initiated
in them became their legislature meet thl year,
are; 'Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi. Nebraska,
New Jersey, New York, nhode Island, South Caro-

lina and Virginia. These are states both Industrial
and agricultural, or representingvirtually every-

thing that a state'scitizenship hs to sell and yet
Impeded by laws that are themselves a restraint of
trade.

If that average obtained throughout the nation,
there would would be a total of almost 2.500 state

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON For weeks there hasn't been a

night that midnight oil hasn't been burning In the
gray, ramshackle Department of State building.

The week has becomemore than twice
that for many officials and a lot of their underlings.
Foreign relations must be kept Intact. Scenesabroad
change swiftly. Raise your finger from the world's
pulse one moment and the hint of a new and vital
flux may be lost

But If you think Secretary Hull's boys In the
home office of American diplomacy are over-worke-

pity the men In the field, sweating over the new
problems that a war raises.

Besides their regular duties they are working
for the Allies. In Berlin, Brussels, The Hague. Copen-

hagen and Oslo, the United States embassies-- or
have been authorised to handle all the bus-

iness of Great Britain, Trance. Canada and Austra-

lia, and in some Instances that of Belgium, Luxem-

bourg, New Zealnnd. South Africa and Egypt.

COORTESY DOKSNT FAY
This Is all a matter of International courtesy.

Nations who have gotten themselves Into a mess
don't pay a dime for the labor expended In their
behalf, although they do make an honest effort to

defray all cash outlays involved
The first obligation generally Is seeing that the

representatives of th nation represented get safely
out of the country.

For example, when Hitler crashed through Hol-

land and Belgium. It was our legation at The Hague
and embassy In Brussels which assisted the French
and British representatives In getting safe passage
home.

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Here s a souvenir postcard folder

of New York for the kiddies. Scene 1 A man walks
up to the box office of a theater In West 46th street,
wheie John Barrymoie Is playing, shoves the busi-

ness end of a shotgun acioss the till, says, "Give me
what money you have heie and be .,ulck about IL"

The box office man gives The man with the gun
rakrs the money Irjto a bag Backing out of the lob-

by he tut us and flees

Scene 2 Another man, a well-know-n hoodlum,
is attempting to save his own hide from the electric
chau by turning states evidence In a gieat muider
trial They get him on the stand. "Yes," he says,
"I killed five men. Yes, it Is true that I put Joe on
the spot Yes. Joe and I were friends for 14 years.
But it was Joe or me What would you have done?"

Scene3 This young woman is Dutch She Is the
daughter of a famous family of Dutch lmpoiters n

New Yoik Holland Is Invaded. She reads the repor'j.
and talks of the war with her family and friends.
When word comes that the Dutch have been over-

whelmed she quietly puts her affairs In order, climbs
to the window sill, gazesat the pavements far below,

steps off 'ilo space . . .

Scene 4 This one takes place in 34th stieet If
I weie a betting man. and I certainly am. I would

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-- It probably Isn't wcith even a

medium hooiay, things being as they are In th rest

of the world, but here in Hollywood disarmament
has been under way.

The town's only private army, which has gone
through more than 230 battles without a single cas-

ualty, has been disbanded Carl Voss, the commander,
put the regiment through Its final movie paces for
"Four Sons," the story of nazl nvaslon of Czecho-

slovakia, and then told the boys goodbye. They've
had a long and eventful movie history, but times
and wmk'ng regulations have changed. The "army,"
as such, is no more

Voss. a former top sergeantIn the regular U 8.

army, organized his men In 1923 for "The Big Pa-

rade," and since then ho has led them Into movie
battles for practically every major "war" fought In

the films. They missed out on "AH Quiet on the
Western Fiont.-

- but that was because they were
busy on another picture. Once h had more than
2.000 men In the ranks, nearly all veterans of the
first World war or regular army reserves.

A year's film work "Th Dictators," "Beau
Ceste.w "The Light That Failed," "The Fighting 6.9th,"

"Foui Sons"

r.r-i- - for disbanding "Too much red taps,"
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Barriers States

Uwa woven Into this cumbersome and oostly--

trade wall. That Is a formidable fact, even
mora Inexcusable for the reason that all statesare
agreed that such walls should not exist.

"But the survey Is more significant for Its origin
and the implications of that origin than for the facts
revealed. For it was made by federal officials un
der thesupervision of the directorof marketing laws
for tho departmentof commerce.

In

That In itself suggest the Imperative nature of
slate action. Far better that the states,acting co
operativcly and reciprocally, demolish thesetrade
barriers than run the risk of federal intervention,
The facts thus determined should furnish an

to the problem. The states must
solve It.

By Jack Stinnett

In September, 1939, when England finally tossed
down the glove, Alexander Kirk. United States
charge d'affaires, helped Sir Neville Henderson, the
British ambassador, get his "30 men, seven women
and two dogs" onto the sealed train that carried
them to the Dutch border.

Next, United States representativestake over
the records of departing1 officials, place In United
Statesseal on the buildings left behind, and settle
down to try to straighten out the problems left In
their hands.

WK'ItK TIIK MOUTIiriECK
Not the least of these Is the business of trans-

mittingmessages between countries that no longer
speak to each other. When Belgium wanted to notify
Germany that Brussels was an open city that la.
unfortified and not subject to bombing the whole
business was transmitted through the U. S. embassy.
The Belgium statedepartmentpassedthe word along
to the embass), the embassy passedIt along to the
U S embassy In Berlin, and from there It went to
the nazl state department In tl form of a formal
note The answer was passed back.

On the other hand, Germany warns Antwerp
that, unless she surrendersImmediately, the city will
he considered a military objective, subject to the
worst that the nails have to offer. This word goes
through the American embassies and the answer Is

handed backto Berlin.
So. If one of our European diplomatic staff mem-

bers rises up during his two hours of sleep and shouts
"to hell with the nails," I think the Germans should
understand and bow at leastas deeply as Sir Neville
Henderson.

By George

bet that more traffic hits 34th street than any New
York thoroughfare.Well, It Is five o'clock at night
The pent-u-p crowds have just been disgorged from
a million offices. Taxlcabs and trucks, trucks and
taxlcabs scream through the street A woman, too
horrified to scream, points Into the street where a
little boy, maybe seven. Is chasing a ball. You can
hear the breaks scream and you can smell the rub-

ber of burning tires. One car swerves behind him
and another In front. One car smacks Into a gar-

bage can on the curb. It wouldn't happen again In

a year It couldn't but It happened this time. . . .

This boy gets clear across the street,missing death
by a hair twenty times enioute . . . and there Isn't
a scratch on him. Then why is he bawling' Well,
hell, he's lost his ball.

Scene 3 A man In Lexington avenue Is walking

doWn the street,absorbed In a newspaper. He bumps
into" another man, looks up, apologizes, sticks his

head back Into the newspaper, walks on. He crosses
BOth street this way, without looking up. He bangs
into a young woman, who bites her lip as If to say,
"Please " But Instead, she suddenly screams "John
ny' ' . . . Johnny's head pops up. He stares. He
drops the newspaper and grabs her with both hands.
Sure, he kisses her four of five times. Who's John-

ny' Don't ask me. I never saweither of them before.

By Robbin Coons

says Voss. New Screen Actor's Guild rules forbid
extias to pay an agent for work h may get them,
and state labor rules exert the sams ban.

"Keeping them togetherwithout pay Is too much
trouble and expense," the commander says. "I don't
blame the Guild It's Just one of those misfortunes
of war."

Fishermen the world over will understandthis
Frits Lang, directing "The Return of Frank

James,"took his company on location in th High

Sierras at Convict Lake. It's quite a paradise for

fishing men, and over the week-en- d Lang foresaw

a problem. To forestall having th lak overrun by

visiting anglers, he deliberately rented all th avail-

able boats.
They were shooting away when Into camera view

glided a boat occupied by a single fisherman, vary

Intent on his business and paying no attention to

the cameras
"Say, we're making movies her would you

mind" yelled an assistantdirector.
"And I'm fishing," said the boatman.
"But w rented all the boats where'd you get

that one"
"Mine. I brought It with m " j

"We'll buy It how much?" Movie companies
think money talks.

"It's not for sale. I came all this way to fish,
and I'm going to fish.'

And he did, th movie company had to shoot
around him. He was obliging In trying to stay out
of tha camera langa, but he cam to fish, and fish
h would!

Vandenbem says th nomination should "flow
from tha deliberate Judgment of th people." It al
ways does, If you mean th people who oontrol the
delegates Buffalo News.

Ws don't care much to be over the
radio by someone who doesn't know any mors about
some things than we do; and that happens often.
St Louis Globe-Democr-at

Tucker

addressed

A western orchaidlst grafts as many as four
other fruits to peach trees. A thought Is to cross
all this with rattan, for a bon voyage basket Los
Angeles Times.

Better Times A wash rack boy In a local garage
tells of finding quartersunder tipholstery which, In
the same period last year, yielded only dimes. De-

troit News.

A( the age of lot a Marylander says h has lived
through hard time, and will s them again. What
an optimist! What a pessimist! CharlotteNews--

EDITORIAL

PermianBasin.Now A Huge
Reservoir,TracedBack THrough

TheAges A GreatInland Sea
Time wis when there was no

leaving and no beginning between
what today ara called tha Atlantic
and Pacific oceans.

Tha oceans were one, and tha
North American continent did not
remotely resemble its coastal lines
of today. Land axtanded far Into
what is now the Pacific. Water
covered much of tha Southwest, a
generous portion of tha West and
bottle-necke- d to split California
in twain.

Beyond Cuba to tha east, all was
land, and on up Into tha now froz
en wastes of Labrador there was
no water.

This was the Permian era,
whence came the fragment West
Texas and eastern New Mexico
now calls the Permianhaaln.

500,000,000 Year
Oeolagtsts, unraveling the mys-

tery of transformation In the 600,--
000,000 yearswhich followed open
Inflf of the Paleozoic age, of which
tha PermianIs a part, have pieced
together the partial story of an
area which today contains perhaps
tha greatest oil reserve in the
world, the West Texas Permian
basin.

This particular basin greatly re
sembled a gulf with Its Inlet ap
proximately tha southwest corner
of New Mexico and tha eastern
edge of the Big Bend area. Its
northern reaches extended Into
northwestern Kansas.

Calculated In terms of millions
of years, changes were benlg
wrought Either some great up
heaval or deposit shut off the
basin outlet on the south to the
great Permian ocean, establishing
a major Inland sea from West
Texas to Kansas.

In turn there was an upheaval
which must have separated the
north and south portions of the
sea In an east-we-st line Just below
Amarlllo. The south halt la what
West Texas knows as the Permian
basin.

Great Mass Of Water
Even by reduction, the mass of

water was no small thing. It cov-
ered an Immense territory bound-
ed roughly by thesepresent-da- y lo
cations- Sheffield, Fort Stockton
and Balmorhea on the south; the
Delaware and Guadalupe moun-
tains. Including Carlsbad caverns,
beyond Roswell and Ft. Sumner,
N. M., on the west; the Amarlllo
uplift on the north; Memphis,
Childress, Paducah, th southeast-
ern corner of Dickens county, cast
of Snyder and Colorado, diagonally
across the adjacent corners of
Howard, Glasscock and Sterling
counties, Just east of Garden City,
to Barnbart and southwest to

It was a sea of great depth, too,

SERIAE

03

As
for it is estimatedthat In tha deep
estpart of tha basin (which rough
ly Includes most of Dawson, Mar
tin and tha northwestpart of Mid
land counties) may have ben.lB,
000 feet from- - surfaceto bottom?

Countless of millions of years
followed with each Uklng Its toll
In evaporation on tha body of
water. Chemical reactions also
were taking place.
Pennsylvanlan and ordovlelan
structures formed on tha bottom
of the inland sea. Than came-dol- -

mlta (magnesium lime) a the
shoreline recededand tha shallow
er warmerdepth resulted In precip
itation of these structures.

In the deeper canterof tha basin,
however. Intense cold resulted in
precipitation of huge aalt and an
hydrite deposits. Tha salt layer
alone covered approximately 70,000
square miles in an area 360 mile
north and south by JT5 miles east
and west Thicknesses of 400 feet
were average.

Over tha area, the trlassle for-
mations of red and gray shale and
sandstone and conglomerate were
laid down In depths up to 1,700
feet By a mare 300,000,000 year
ago, the cretaelou structure of
limestone and basic sandstoneand
shale, common on Edwards Plat-
eau, were forming above In sec-
tion more than 700 feet thick.

Next came th tertiary forma
tion, a recent as 60,000,000 years
ago and followed tha quaternary
deposits, the two ranging In thick-
nesses of gravel, sand, clay and
caliche up to 600 feet

And the sea was gone.
Ages before this, however, rep

tilian life abounded and by th
close of tha Permian era had. de-
veloped to such a remarkableex
tent that a legion of sub-class-

had evolved, some of which had
assumed mammalian characteris-
tics. Typical of these creatureswere
tha ParelasarusSorrldeus, a mon-
ster over eight feet long with huge
shoulders and back that tapered
to lower hips and thick tall; and
tha Maosaurus Clavlger, smaller
but resembling a giant armadillo.

Millions of years ago oil began
to be created. One theory the
organic is that marine and plant
life decomposedunderterrific pres
sure and temperaturesto form the
pertoleum substance. Another the
tnorganlo Is that natural acid
waters percolated against car-
bonates or carbides In the earth,
forming higher hydrocarbonates
oil.

Whatever the cause, the oil, be
ing lighter than water, migrated
to higher structural points until
trapped In nntl-clln- or under-
ground domes.

Man, who by best estimates has

K COMICS

Boys'League
SeasonOpetas
Next Week

Tha Klwanls Knot Hols baseball
league .will start functioning Mon-
day doming at Baron pafk with
six; tsamS Qlants, Reds, Junior,
Barons, Dodgers, Yankee and Cuba

competing for the championship.
A schedule 1 being drawn up

by H, F. Malone, city recreationdi
rector, today and will be released
in ah early edition of tha Dally
Herald.

Mora than 60 boy registeredfor
play at a Tuesday meeting of the
group. Membership In tha Knot
Hole gang at tha present time to
tals mors than 300.

Three practice game have been
scheduled for tha remainderof tha
week with the Cuba and Dodgers
tangling today, the Red and Giant
meeting Thursday and th Junior
Barons and Yankees clashing Fri
day.

Petition Asks For
Draining, Fencing
Of Birdwell Tank

City commissioners Tuesday eve
ning studied a petition signed by
32 members of th South Ward
Parent-Teach- association asking
that Birdwell tank, in eastern Big
Spring, either be drainedor fenced.

Th petition was prompted by the
drowning of two small children,
Kermlt and Elols Sharp, Sunday,
according to th message to the
commission.

No Immediate action was taken.
but since the use of the tank and
Its dam has been Included In the
master flood control plan for Big
Spring for retention purposes, the
city manager was Inst-uct- to
open negotiations for th property
on which the tank I located. Un
der the flood control outline, the
water In the tank would be drained
slowly, thus cutting down on dam
age from excessive run-of- f.

been on the continent no longer
than 30,000 years, made his age one
of great developmentIn the Infin-
itesimal space of the 80 years he
has learned to drill holes Into the
ground and tap the trapped pools
of oil. It has been only 20 short
years since he began sinking holes
through the layers accumulated
over hundredsof millions of years
and drawing off. In short space of
time, the oil nature labored ages
to create In the basin of the (West
Texas) Permian Sea.
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BASE ON
ROAD IS DUE TO BE

SOON

Workmen on th Howard coun-

lateral road program
from highway 9 to the Elbow com
munity have reduced the amount
of caliche base neededon the Job

to less than 1,000

feet
Barring further difficulty, com

pletion of tha base course within
a week was predicted by Thurston
Orcnbaun, county road engineer.

IS HELD ON

Eutlmlo Ortega, Mexican, was
held In the Howard county Jail
Monday on a chargeof criminally
assaultinga young Mexican girl.

The complaint was signed by
SantosDiaz, father of the attacked
glrL The complaint alleged that
the girl was under 8 years of age,
a factor which places the defen-
dant In the position of being ac-

cused of statutory rape. Examin
ing trial has not yet been held.
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How TortureYour Wife
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KlTEHN,UVIN

...AffivoReaM

HA-Hrt-- HA!

WORK ELBOW

COMPLETED

considerably

MEXICAN
ASSAULT CHARGE

TBirw
MAY BUILD FOOD BINS

BERNE UP) Landlocked Switz-

erland has to Import 60,000 tons of
foodstuffs over a four month' pi?
rlod, but has storage space avail-

able for only 40,000 tons. Much of
the space Is available only in fron-

tier regions, so the federal govern-
ment has been considering plansto
subsidize building warehouses for
food stores In central Switzerland,
where an Invader would have to
cross many a snow-covere-d moun-
tain range before reaching them.

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
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Something was',floating on the
water about two oxlhV mile
off.shore, It could. (e alpibst any-

thing Jan rtftMtjtf'! rati It wu
probably JajjSeddj aajfrai udv

The anhdybig taint .about cu
riosity la JtyMjw iron."! leave you
alone until ypliUatiify If. Rigid

(he brjly mean
fit eounlctJhf, , Jan decided.
Sha attejnptetfjjllsclplin by lay-
ing down heM b(o6culars, stepping
back' from tnet parapet; and iur--
veylnsherlatest work of art with
a critical frown. '

"Il'a lerribla awful rottenf"
he pronounced, adding, "a us-

ual."
Carefully, rebellion rankling In

her eye, he picked up a cloth
and wiped the eanvaa clean, eras-
ing ahT'imposiIbiy ofu and cheer
ful ea lupportlng an lmpoislbly
neat white sMp.

"Why can't J do it?" he cried,
heryoung face; tight with deipalr,
Why?"
Sha knew there waa no aniwer

which could aatlafy. Loving the
wide aweep of ocean itretching
before her from thl roof-to- lov-
Ing to paint, having (tudled and
studied AnT, at111 she could not
catch that eence of beauty and
briny majesty on eanvaa.

No use trying to do anything
more today, he thought The un
waa setting with a splendor that
mocked her futile attempts to
catch It with a paint brush. The
tide was running In, curling white
and foamy on tha brown sand be-

fore her house, depositing its bur-
den of shells, seaweed and tiny
rand crabs. Jan snatched up the
binoculars from her deck chair
and stared out over the water.
That something still bobbed around
In the trough of the waves way
out beyond the fishing pier. It
wasn'ta boat nor a box It looked
human!

She resisted tha Impulse to run
for her boat and investigate.
Surely no human being would be
swimming In a cold March sea
with evening coming on, and If
they were, they would certainly
swim In now with the tide. An-

other hour and the high tide
would give way to the dragging
heavy ebb. With a shrug she put
her paintsand the canvas In a wa
terproof locker and began to fold
the easel. Again she picked up
the binoculars. The bobbing thing
wsn farther nut iiav.

""You. .may as well to!" she
scolded herself. If you dont
you'll be Imagining fantastic
things such as silks, golden coins.
or abandoned animals floating
around out there. Of course you
needn't worry about the dinner
you should be cooking "

Lifting a trap door she stepped
down on a ladder and scrambled
Into the depths of the house. On
the way to tha front door she
p'eked up a thick sweaterand a
scarf to tie down her
curia. She'd be warm enough In
her old flannel slacks and sweat
thlrt She hurried past hamburger
standsstill boarded up from win
ter, past a few prematurely and
hopefully opened concessions, to
f'a end of the long pier where
r a kept her combination sail and
motor boat and where the big
deep sea fishing barges anchored.

'Leave Me Alone'
"What's up?" the lifeguard colled

tho float below. "After more
rilvage? Or another cat in dis
tress?"

"Hello, Frank. Oh, I don't know
what it la I saw something toss-
ing around out there and my wo-

man's curiosity got the better of
fe. Tou didn't see anyone go in
for a swim, did you?

"No. Jan. Too cold yet Want
me to go out with youT"

"I can manage, thanks. Tou
night run over to the house,
hough, and tell Lance I'll be back

In a jiffy. I forgot to tell him."
Frank, wrapped In bis great

n cater with the lifeguard lnslg--
'". on the front of It, eastoff her

foot boat when she started
'i emotor. "Good fishing," he

- Med, as the boat headed for the
rnd of the breakwater.

Out In the open sea the water
ns choppy and feathery salt

rSy smacked her dark gold skin.
' here was still enough light to
ra clearly, A sense of exaltation
f'n"!eU through her, effacing to-

dy's disappointment, as she felt
' '8 frail boat slide over smooth
t Tells.

She laughed out loud, happily,
'oafraid. "The sea Is my love,"
'.o fancied. "A teasing, taunting
fer I can't capture."
Now she looked back and saw
e had come a good two miles,
ar " treasure" should be very
sar now. There, over there. It

"Oh, dear Lord," she whispered
Ickly, "It is human! A a man
ct Is he dead or alive T" ,

Cutting the motor she expert'
' Mded the boat close and looked

to dark eyes that held
She tossed a length of

.out rope to him, shouting, "Grab
, and I'll pull you ini"
He Ignored the rope. Ha rolled

heavily from aid to aide, floating,
tot swimming, appearing entirely
r pathetic and frlghtenlngly half--

frowned.,
"Get1 Jn here, you fool!" she

yelled.' Trbull drown."
Ills voice was so weak aha bad

'trouble making out his words.
Leave mo alone. Go away,
Shift Incr the heavy keg she used

I x ballast'td balanceher weight,
the leaned over tha side of the
h?at andcaught, hold of the man's
s3lr, Jerking hi headback, keep-
ing hU face up out of tha water,
fha nulled hard. He raised his

, rm weakly, trying td frtf

.TP

self. His face twisted in faint,
anger.

"If you don't get in this boatI'll
signal the 'lifeguard" she threat
ened. "What are you trying to do.
kill yourself!"

"Tee," hf gasped. "Go away.
Leave me alone leave me alone."

She tightenedher grip although
the boat was tipping craxlly and
the water pushed 'greedy finger
ofer the side. Her1 shoulder
ached with strain. She wished she
hadn't sent Frank to the house.
For no reason at all a storv of
Shelley flashed to her mind, of how
the poet and his wife were pad
dling in a boat on the Bay of
Spezla, Italy, when he suddenly
determined to Jump overboard and
end It all. His wife, however, dis
suaded him by Joking of dying
with empty stomachs when dell- -
clous food awaited them at their
hotel.

'Aren't you hungry?" she shout
ed. Til give you fried chicken If
you come home with me"

Tlease Don't Die
A wispy grin flicked his mouth

He rolled over with a last burst of
strength,loosening her grip on his
hair, and lay like a water-togge- d

fish with distended bloodshot eyes
mocking at her.

Frightened beyond calm reason
ing, cold with the salt-lade-n breath
of death whipping close, Jan
screamedat him, "Don't die please
don't die! You've no right to take
your own life. Let me help you
please let me save you " She
was not even aware that tear
rolled down her plteoutly pleading
face.

She saw an expression of stark
amazement In his eyes. Again she
reached for him and this time he
made no attempt to resist. Tug
ging, (training, careful not to up-
set the wavering craft, she hauled
him little by little Into the bottom
of the boat. Trembling from ef
fort, shaken with relief, she
tossed her warm sweaterover his
body clothed only in brief swim
ming trunks. So tall and king and
thin he was, he nearly filled all
the space.

He glared at her balefutly. His
voice croaked hoarsely through his
throat: "You'll be sorry for this.
you meddler." His eyesclosed. He
waa unconscious.

An hysterical giggle broke from
Jan as she started themotor and
headed back toward the pier.
Night robed the sky with dark
gray velvet as fog pulled Its misty
counterpane over the sea. Jan had
salvaged many things but never a
man. Once before she had saved
a life: that of a great Persiancat
who clung to a lifebuoy and who
had dug great furrows In ber
hands and arms when she rescued
him. In the face of all evidence to
the contrary she knew he was a
survivor of a pleasure yacht which
had fouled on rocks far up the
coast soma three days before she
found him. Someone, she was
sure, who loved him and knew his
courage, had put him" on that life
buoy and given him a chance to
live. She called him "Neptune."

Sho looked down at the man
with contemptuous pity. He hadnt
as much courage as her cat De
stroying himself. Why? A dozen
surmises stirred her Imagination,
then It occurred to her a person
was entitled to possession of any-
thing he salvaged. Therefore, this
man was hers! A man of her own.
What a crazy notion, but then, her
head was apt to fill with crazy
notions at any time. She had far
too much Imagination, Lance as-

serted. What In the world could
she do with this man, she who had
never yet found time for a sweet-
heart because ofher painting, her
house, her ocean, and Lance. Love
was a word she applied to her
emotion for these things and for
Lance.

"Silly girl!" she said, halting her
thoughts.

Frank waa waiting, worried.
when she ran alongside the wood
en float by the creosoted pilings of
me pier.

"It's a man. Frank. Half- -

drowned. Help me get him to the
house, will you?"

She evaded the questions he
fired at her without seeming eva
sive. She felt she had no right to
tell anyone this man had deliber
ately Invited death. "I'll never
tell," she thought and shivered.

"You were gone so long
thought maybe your motor stalled
and you couldn t get up the sails;
Frank said, hoisting the man up
over his bulky shoulders.

Jan tied the boat fast and fol
lowed him up the plank runway
to the cement surface above. A
few light were straggling on and
a half-doze- n people loitered around
the open concession booths which
offered prizes to ball throwers,
penny pitchers and hoop tossers.
This, Jan thought. Is typical of
Los Angeles pretending summer
In March. or

A long block away from the
turn into the amusement pier.
hedged on either side by ram-
shackle ofcottages and hot dog
stands crouching beside the strip
of cement beach walk, was a ram-
bling house of rough, weather--
stainedsingles which had once
been dark red before the sun and
fog got In their work. Into this an
bouse turned Jan and Frank and
Frank's burden.

ChapterTwo
XANCK

"Take him up to tha room across
from Lance's," Jan Ordered, throw-
ing open tho door. "Better run
over for soma brandywhile I start
coffee."

"Got any rubbing alcohol?"
"Lance has. Tell Lance about 1 of

be up to a minute,"
Frank startedud tha wide oak

stairway wth ftta jcfaehtppedj

TIDE
balustrade. "I'll rub hint down
with alcohol and wrap him up la
blankets," he said. "

Norma Fulton came Into tha
kitchen while Jan 'was measuring
coffee Into the electric percolator.
"Can I help, Jan? I beard. Frank
saying something to Lance about
your pulling a man out

Jan explained briefly. She liked
this gentle young teacherwith the
plain face and neat brown hair
who taught In the grade schoola
few blocks awav and had roomed
here with her and Lance since last
Fait

'1 know Lance mustbe starved."
Jan worried, plugging the perco
lator cord Into a socket "Would
you mind terribly tossing some
potatoes Into a pot to boll. Nor-
ma?Frank's off duty and he prob
ably has a date and wants to get
away. I'll run up for a look at my
victim."

Norma'i eyes twinkled behind
shell-rimm- glasses. ."Sure you
aren't eaten up by curiosity as to
what sort of man you fished out
of the ocean?

"Norma, you're too darned In
tuitive!" Jan flashed at her as she
scuttled for the stairway. Yet
curious or not Jan stopped first
at her brother's door, going soft
ly into the wide room with its
many windows looking out over
the beach front It was a soft,
faded, lovely room.

'Lance," she called to ih back
of a wheel chair near a lamp.
I'm sorry, dear, about your din

ner. Ill have It ready In fifteen
minute."

under the practiced pull of a
thin nervous band, the chair swung
around. "It's quite all right, Jan,'
he answered. "I've been so busy I
haven't noticed the time. Isn't It
superb, Jan"He held up a small,
exquisitely made airplane modeled
on the lines of a big clipper ship.
"It's done now. It ought to bring
a good price."

She went over to him, ruffled
his hair and kissed his forehead.
"It's lovely my dear," sha assured
him soberly. With tender hands
she straightenedand adjusted the
plaid blanket extending from his
waist down over the stiff straight
expanse of his legs.

His beautiful face twisted. His
voice, harsh with restrained an
ger, hit out at her. "It's lovely
Exquisite! Artistic ! To hell with
that stuff, I say! I want to fly
planes, Jan, not make toys of
them!"

"I know," she soothed.
"How could you know?" he

cried, hi anguish torturing her.
"How could you know what It la
to fly like a bird, free, glorious,
then end Ilk this? I'd rather be
dead!"

Inured a she wo to his moods
of depression and melancholia, she
still winced under them with al
most physical pain. "I'm going to
fry a chicken for dinner," she said
cheerfully. "You love chicken,
Lance. And I went berserk and
bought a box of the very first
strawberries down at the market
this morning so you Just get ready
for strawberry shortcake with
load of whipped cream on If

He reached for her small brown
hand and held It a moment against
his thin cheek. "You're so good,
Sis. I don't know how you put
up with me. I'm sorry about the
outburst Now run along and see
bow your salvaged goods Is doing
and send Frank in to help me
downstairs. I'll go out in the kitch-
en and annoy Norma."

Not Grateful
Thankful to Lance for not ques

tioning further, Jan left him and
met Frank In th hallway Just
coming out of the stranger'sroom
"How Is he?" she asked.

--Hell be all right by tomor-ro-

I rubbed him hard, bundled
him up and poured a big shot of
Drandy down his throat"

"Did he say anything?"
"No. Conscious, though. Jan, he

didn't go In off the beach out
here. He must have swum down
from quite a ways up the coast I
didnt even see him. Think he
might have been attempting sui-
cide?"

"I wouldn't know," she said
briskly. "Help Lance downstairs,
Frank. And If you don't have a
date tonight, stay for dinner. It's
fried chicken and strawberry
shortcake"

"I'd break a date for that" he
grinned. "Say, what about clothes
for that bird In there?"

Ill dig up something of
Lance's.

"Say, that guy is easily six feet
two or three. Lance's stuff won't
fit him and neither will mine."

"One worry at a time," she said,
shoving him toward the onnoalta
aoor.

The man looked at her as she
came In and closed the door. Only
his head protrudedfrom the heap

dm covers. HU hair, almost
dry now, glinted bright copper In
the light Ilia skin, though drained

color from his long soaking, was
tanned ana lightly freckled. Ills
eyes, black and bitter and satiric.
rascinatedher.

"Gosh, you'ra little." ha said.
"You must have tha strength of

Amazon."
Tm Jan Merrlner" aha aaM.

How do you feel now? Better"
"Don't start aaklnff nuaeifnna.

for X have no intention of telling
you anything," ha said. "X didn't
ask to be rescued, but now that X

am X shall probably never again
find tha courage and tha proper
inuao oi mwa to attempt aying.
I'm not th least 'bit grateful to
you. X wantedto dl. I'm an adult

sane,,reasoningmind. X know
tha difference Between riant and
wrong.' X failed to do what I
wJeJweH (wyjlf I
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decided tto end it X do,not feel
In tha leastcowardly about It, so
kindly --refrain from preaching.'
Ills voice, spent and tired, dwin
dled to .a whisper.

Surprise held her speechless
moment Ills vole was 'cultured.
perfectly controlled; his enuncia
tion Waa slurring enough to be
enchanting; He seemed, obvious
ly, a gentleman.'

"You're young and very good
looking," she stated frankly.
"Won't someone be searching for
yu.?'

"Women and their hateful prob
ing curiosity!" he muttered. Til
tell you nothing, I'm only thank
ful you aren't beautiful. I couldn't
stand that" ,

His eyes closed and he turned
hi head away, from her. Til bring
you some food the minute It's
ready," . sha said, and went out

Before going downstairs, she
went into her own bedroom and
looked at herself In the full length
mirror. So he was glad she wasn't
beautiful' Observing her Image,
she laughed with genuine merri-
ment She did look a. mess. Her
toffy-colore- d hair, to
varying shades, was a tousled,
riotous mass on her shoulders; her
golden-sklnn-sd face. Innocent of
any make-u-p, waa certainly not
even pretty. There were paint
smears onher shapeless white
sweat-shi- rt and she'd torn a hole
in the knee of her slacks hauling
him Into her boat

Johnny
"Nevertheless," she comforted

her Image, "you have gorgeous
eyes, mysweet and you may defy
him to say otherwise. They're
large and blue and exotlcally
lashed, so there! And your teeth
are above reproach. But outside of
that you are a frightful mess!"

Blowing a kiss to her reflection.
she skippedout of the room, stimu-
lated by excitement out of fatigue.
On the stairway, she nearly col-
lided with Johnny Benton, her
other roomer.

"H'lo," he said. "What's the
hurry?"

Tm the cook, didn't you know?
"You don't look like a cook."
T look like a beachcomber and

I don't care, so you needn't start
your usual harangue about "You
owe It to yourself to make the
most of what nature gave you.'
Go find a glamour girl at your old
beach cluband leave me In peace,
Johnny."

"It Isn't my beach club," he
argued In an aggrieved tone. "I
wish It was."

"Were," she corrected matter-of-factly- ..

"There you go again, jumping
on 'my grammar, but you have a
fit (f I criticize your clothes! Any-
how I wish I were the band lead-
er Instead of the trumpet blower.
I get tired of blowing my lungs
out on a piece of brass for tired
executives trying to do the Lindy"

Jan laughed and he glowered at
her. "All right I suppose it'
funny for a musician to be ambi-
tious. Well, It's no funnier than
it Is for you to want to be a lady
Itcmbrandt!

"Johnny, for goodness'sake, let's
declare a truce. How about it?
Her eyes were friendly on the
solid young man with the sleek
black hair and natty sport suit.
Tou blow a swell trumpet, dear
boy, and I paint beautiful baskets
or rrult."

"Sure, Jan, but you could be
knock-ou-t with the right sort of
get-up- s

"And who will provide them?"
she demanded. "My taxes are due
on this big red elephant and I
can't make both ends meet now "

If I had any money " he be
gan.

Oh, skip It I wouldn't talk to
you this way If you didn't seem
like one of the family, me lad.
Guess 111 advertise for another
roomer. Shall I ask for a glamor-
ous lady with a past?"

"Try and get one," he scoffed.
If you do you can raise my rent"
"And that's a promise I won't

overtook." She slid past him and
made for the kitchen.

Norma, swathed in a treat
white dlshtowet, was frying chick
en under the cautions of Frank and
Lance. Jan took over, fretting
with impatience to finish the cook-
ing and rush a tray of food up-
stairs. "Woman's hateful curios
ity," she thought wryly.

Yet, a bit later, when she did
take him food, he was deeply and
soundly asleep and she hadn't the
heart to wake him. Pausinga mo
ment before dimming the light and
switching on a tiny night lamp,
she noticed his hands on top of
m patchwork quilt She tiptoed
close.

They were unusual hands. Long
and narrow with strong, sensitive
fingers ending In nail so well
kept a immaculate that her own,
in Instinctive comparison, were
grubby. IUs skin was flushed
now and his expression, In sleep,
was caun ana boyish.

ChapterThree
DESEK

Norma had left for bar school
and Johnny and Lance were still
slewing at nine tha next morning.
Jan waa washingbreakfast dishes
when ha cams into tha kitchen
wrapped In a pink bed quilt whose
color fought with his red hair. He
had contrived a shave, probably
with Johnny's razor, and Ida hair
waa dampened and brushed Into
quiescence.

"X dont want much to eat," he
iu, --jus soma orange juice,

bacon and sgrs, tea or twelve
pancakesand a pot of ooffea."

"Youl eat oatmeal and toast
and Hke M, young man," aba as
serted. Ttlaclzur a cun on a shelfi. M fowwBt

vous fingers.-- T suppose Til. stave
to get you soma clothes.'

"What, no flour sacks?Tva al-
ways wehted! to wear 'Fisher's
Blend' acrossmjrehest of course,
"Climax' would do. YotMook much
better this morning, young marin-
er! It's a shame you didnt take
heed of Coleridge's morbid tale
and forego your first albatross.'

"Meaning-- exactly, what?" she
asked, Inordinately pleased ha had
noticed her careful toilette. She
had smoothed her recalcitrant
curia and tied them In place with
a blue ribbon and donned a
seldom-wor- n housedress. Also pow- -
aer ana a toucn or up rouge

"Don't tell ni1 you didn't have
to memorize The Ancient Mari-
ner when you were (en years
old?" he drawled.

"6b,. I begin to see a glimmer of
light. You fancy yourself an alba
tross. Is that it?"

"Apd so will you when I've hung
around your neck long enough!
he retorted.

"Stop fencing," aha command
ed, looking very young and deter
mined anq very pretty in per niue
cotton dress. "You must have a
place to return to. You cant stay
here.'

Wrong. I left yesterday for
China." Pulling up a chair ha sat
down by the big round table near
the caokstoye and stared grimly
at his dish of oatmeal. "Toil
pulled me out of a "watery grave'
against my will and you're re
sponsible for me from now on,
Here I am and here I stay. One
thing, though I wont answer
questions. How about some cof
fee? And Jam for my toast I pre
fer strawberry."

No Good'
"You might at least tell me your

name.
Derek."
Derek. It suits you, somehow.

Is that all of it?"
'All you're going to know." See

ing a look of exasperation cross
her features, be chuckled. "Don't
fret there won't be any rewards
out for me. I'm not that Impor
tant to anyone.

Bhe said slowly, "Any man that's
any good at all has friends who
aire what becomes of him. If he
has no friends, he's no good.'

"Exactly." Unperturbed. he
sprinkled heapsof sugar over his
cereal, covered it with thick
cream and spooned it heartily.
You promised me fried chicken

yesterday," he reminded her. "Any
left?"

She went to the Icebox and
brought him a few leftover pieces.
T suppose you don't care for dark
meat" she said with light
casm.

"No, but of course beggars and
so forth. Would you mind tailing
me where I am? Not that It mat
ters; rm just wondering how far
I swam. I was having the most
delightful adventure when you so
rudely hailed me yesterday. I was
lying there In a beautiful state of

twilight remember-
ing, per tradition, all the events of
my past and congratulatingmyself
on escaping my future, when you
camel"

"I don't see how you can alt
there and Joke about It!" she
snapped. "You ought to be glad to
be alive."

"Laughing is better than weep-
ing, you know. More coffee,
please, and again, where am I?"

"Sea Tide, California. The sun
shines year round except when its'
foggy. You are twenty-fiv- e min
utes from Los Angeles. This old
beach settlement Isn't swank
enough for Hollywood, so it enter-
tains only trailer tourists and the
city's hoi pollol. The exclusive
beach clubs are up a couple of
miles at Santa Monica you prob
ably know that."

"No. I'm Just a lone, captured
albatross. Sea Tide. I came quite
a way. Don't get that quixzy look
In your eyes, for I've no Idea of
telling you where I plunged in.'

Iludely Reticent
"I don't wont to know."
"Oh, yes, you do."
"I do not!" The buzzer over the

kitchen door made a fearful
racket "Lance wants his break
fast," she murmured, reaching in
to the cupboard for a colorful
lacquered tray,

--Lance?"
"My brother." Sha dished up

oatmeal from the double boiler,
lipped two licea of bread on the

toaster, deftly sliced a grapefruit
and sprinkled It with powdered
sugar. A tiny quirk of amusement
touched her sweetly curved lips.
This Derek was bursting with
questions concerning her and
Lance and this strange household.
but almost rudely reticent him
self, he evidently hesitatedto ask
her anything. He didn't either,
until she returned to the kitchen
some fifteen minutes later with a
cigarette for him, when he said:.

"Shall I snoop or will you tell
all?"

His easy bantering tone pleased
her, she realized suddenly. She
had feared he would be dour and
tragic. "Lance wants to see you.'
she told him. "His room Is direct
ly across from yours. If he likes
you, he'll tell you anything you
want to know."

Td rather bear It from you.
sense mystery here. Why do you
wait on him and why doesn't he
com downstairs T

Her eyas saddened. "He's crip-
pled. Ha was a fine pilot, one of
the youngest and best test pilots
In the country. Ha was never
afraid. Ha had brass-line-d nerve.
Ha took a Job as test pilot for a
plana factory sear hero at an
enormous salary. Something want
wrong with a ship OB trial flight
and ha crashed."

'But surely surgery?" be asked
Intently, soberly.'

They tried. Several of tha bast
surgeons, in ins country, insy
patched V9 everything but Id
knees tha lues, caps: wars shat
teredhe"cant evaa. crutches.
And he's' so young, M pKtfuay
young, to spendtha rati of hU We
la a wheel chair. He's lust thirty,"

Derek's dark brows drew to
gether, Tm twenty-si-x: and r
M jtaus-- i; it H water.

that brother of yours has wished
mora than ones ha waa dead.
Hasnt he? Don't try to tell me a
man could go through that and be
a male PoUyannal"

Chapter Four
TOUR 'OF THE HOUSB

"Lance is cheerful!" Jan de-th-e

fended. "At least most of
time. He he has courage."

"And I haven't Well, In case no
one ever told you, n takes cour-
age to die. Did you tell your
brother about me?"

N6t about your trying
"Drown myself?"
"Please don't tell him.' she

asked quickly.
"Afraid It mlgbt put Ideas Into

his head? That's childish psychol
ogy. So he believes I'm Just a
poor devil who overestimated his
strength and swam out too far, la
that it? Let's see, I could be a
lone orphan. Just kicked off the
WPA, with no place to go."

"Lance and I are orphans," she
said shortly, "and the only things
which keep us off government re-

lief are two roomers and Lance's
model planes."

"Sorry. I have a penchant for
stepping on peopurs toes. So now,
on top of all your troubles, you
haveme. Why on earth didn't you
leave me alone? Or do you go
looking for trouble?'

T hoped you'd be pirate treas
ure or ambergris," she 'retorted.
Tm going looking for some cheap
rlothea for you right now Maybe
T can find something at the sal-
vage store."

As he appeared completely
mystified she explained that Sea
Tldo had five stores overflowing
with clothes, furniture, cooking
utensils nnd odds andends which,
purportedly, were salvaged from
steamships and railroads. "I doubt
If It is, though." she finished.
"That's Just a colorful way to dls--
poso of cheap Junk.

"What won't I have a Bond
Street cutaway?" he pleaded,

"You'll be lucky to get a pair of
blue jeans and a shirt! And," she
added triumphantly, "you can't go
along to Interfere with my
choice."

"Meaning you're too proud to
be seen with a man In a pink
quilt? False pride, I contend.
Mind If I postpone meeting your
brother until I have something be--,

sides this padded sarong to wear?
I shall try to make a good Impres-
sion, seeing that I'm to be a
permanent guest here,

"Correction, please we cant
afford guests. If you stay here,
you will be obliged to work for
your keep.'

He sighed, lugubriously. "I hope
it will be a pleasure.

She didn't want to say It, but
she couldn't resist "By the ap-

pearanceof your hands you have
small acquaintancewith work of
any sort

Holding up his fingers he
squinted at them ruefully, flexing
the Joints. "Never worked a day
of my life. Hurry up with those
clothes, will you?

Slipping into a short tan reefer
sho started out for the store, her
thoughts in jumbled chaoa. This
was definitely the most exciting
thing that had ever happened to
her. It would be grand to have
someone gay and young around
the house, even If he was a non-

commltal potential suicideI Who
was It said something about tha
unknown always being more fas
cinating than the known?

Millionaire Wastrel?
So he'd never worked Perhaps

that waa exactly what ailed him.
Her mouth tightened with sudden
purpose. Her Imagination, ram
pant again, had him a millionaire
wastrel who had gambled away his
Inheritance and desired death
rather than poverty or hard labor!

Derek, left alone, hugged the
quilt about him and began recon-nolterln-g.

He opened cupboards
and peered at stacks of flowered
dishes, shining pans, and grocer
ies on neat clean shelves. He
pulled back the curtains at the
kitchen window and observed the
unprepossessing rear of a sand
wich stand where old pasteboard
cartons and tin cans littered the
sand.

Quietly opening the door lead
ing to the rest of the house, he
entered a square dining room
paneled with dark oak and fur-
nished with a ship's table and
plain, spindle-legge-d chairs. Ha
went on, Interested now, to the
living room which took up most
of the downstair. Curtains of
close, fine net covered the win-
dows, shutting out Idly curious
glances of passersby. There were
varnished cases against the walla
filled with ail shapes, sizes and
colors of sea shells, a ship's com
pass, part of a wheel and a ship's
log book. He took this last out
and thumbed through It found It
was the log of tha Singapore
Moon, a cargo ship plying be-

tween the west coast and the
orient The captainwas one Peter
Merrlner. The last entry read
briefly:

"June 8th, 1933. Two hundred
miles off San Pedro. Barometer
falling, fear bad storm. Storm
upon us., .burst Boilers. .. .ship
sinking. I will put the crew in
the two lifeboats with papers and
records. There Is one seat left
but my wife refuses to leave
me."
"An example of true love,'

Derek muttered. "And what of
tha children left alone?" He
placed the book, observing how
stained and warped It waa from
salt water. So this, briefly, Was
tha tragio story of Jan's parents.
Had It aver puzzled and hurt ber,
be wondered, tha fact of ber
mother's desertingher children for
ber husband?

On the mantel over tho stone
fireplace he saw a framed photo-
graph

X

of a trl tnmerchant ship.
"Singapore Moon" was scrawled
in bold vertical letters across the
bottom. He went oa to the tall
bookcase, literally rammed with
boc4V at the rit of tie fire-
place. sHeveaeosvKipling, Jack
London. Vmersea, Dkkeas, Ba
ate, SfceHey, Byron, MUton,
Shakespeare, a King James Male

been read and ,
"Cheerful morning." he grum-

bled and went on around the
room, touching his finger-tip-s to
the comfortable davenport, the!

ed easy chairs,,the ma
rina patterned parchmentlamp
shades, but Ignoring entirely, as
It by determined effort, the most
beautiful piece In the entire room:
a concert grand piano of lustrous1
potlshed mahogany.

Touch of Pugnacity
Feet on tha stairway arrested

his teur of Inspection. Johnny
Benton swung around the newel
post at tha bottom of thesteps and
topped dead to stare at the ap

parition In the pink bed quilt
"What the deuce!" he ex-

claimed, his eye popping. "Whofre
yom-"Mlg-

ht

I Inquire the same?'
"I belong here," Johnny assert

ed, a touch of pugnacity In his
tone.

Derek regarded Johnny' epot--j
less white beach ensemble with
morose eyes. "So do I belong
here," he said.

"Since when?" the other man
demanded, advancing Into the
room.

"Since yesterday afternoon. Do
they actually have clothes like
those In thesesalvage stores?"he
baited Joyfully.

His bait was Ignored. "It's
darned funny Jan didn't tell me
about you. There's something
queer going on around here. What
are you doing In that qultt?"

"Trying to keep warm." Dlre- -
gardlng him, Derek picked up a
magazine and appeared absorbed
In its pictures, irrltatingly at ease
In his trailing quilt

"Look here, fellow," said John-
ny, reaching Derek and grabbing
hold of the pink covering. Tm
looking out for Jan andI want
an explanation from you!"

"That's bettef," Derek compli-
mented. "Since you are the

protector around her
It's only fair to Inform you Mia
Merrlner rescued me from pelagic
waters yesterday."

"Pel what? Bay, you " The
front door opened and Jan said:

"I see you're up, Johnny. This
Is ray new hsndy man. And
Derek, this Is Johnny Benton, one
of my roomers who play a swing
trumpet at the very ultra-ultr- a

Surf Club In Santa Monica."
Johnny turned hU eye suspi-

ciously from on to the other. He
didn't like the way things were
going at all. He did not stop to
rationalize his sudden bristling
belligerence, but there It waa.
Then he spied the clothes over
Jan's arm. "What you got there,
Jan?"

"Some clothes for Derek." She
extended white duck trousers,
white cotton polo shirt and tennis
sneakers. "Do get off that ridlcu-lou- a

quilt and put theie on," she
ordered, smiling against her bet
ter Judgment at the storm brew
ing on Johnny's face.

Derek took the articles, hoisted
up his "sarong" and ran up the
stairway.

"So," Johnny accused, fussing
with the green silk scarf at his
neck, "you pulled him out of the
ocean yesterdayand this morning
you're buying him clothes and
calling him by his first name!
Who la he, anyhow? Where does
he get off with those airs of his?"

"Oh, for goodness' sake, John
ny, calm down," sha scolded. "I
know nothing about him except
he had to have clothes and food."

"Well, now he's got 'em you can
send him on his way," he assert
ed.

A flush of temper tinted her
cheeks. "Did you ever try really
hard to mind your own business.
Johnny?"

He said aggrievedly, his thick
lips sulky, "You don't need to get
sore. After all, Lance can't look
out for you and I'm Just thinking
about your good. This fellow
mlgbt be a thief, a dangerous mar
nlac anything. Maybe ha escaped
from Alcatraz!"

"And swam all the way from
San Francisco to Los Angeles."
Jan had to grin.

Chapter Five
TM ALL YOUtt-S-'

Jan laughed off Johnny's Insin
uation that Derek waa an escaped
convict "You'd better hurry or
you'll be lato for reheaisal," sha
said. "Want to ga fishing with
me this afteinoon? fo fjg to
day."

"You know I cant stand the
smell of bait Why don't yo-- l take
your new friend? You eeent en
exceptionally frianlly terms with
him."

'Johnny, If I didn't know bet
ter, I'd say you re Jealous,' she
teased.

Alaybe I am." Ills eyes nar
rowed. "You've slopped around
hare all winter In slacks and aw
ful sweatshirts, but today you're
wearing a dress. Want him to
think you'ra pretty, eh. I've asksd
ypu and asked you to dress up
and come over to the club with
me, but no . .you couldn't be
bothered. No man Is going to fall
for a girl who pays no attention
to her looks!"

"Johnny, you've no right to talk
to ma this way. You dont own
me, you know. I shall do exactly
as I please and If you don't Ilka
It

"1 can move out," he finished
savagely. "Wall, I won't. If you
think rn going to give up my
room to that goofy-lookin- g Idiot!"
Ha pulled his green beret over his
varnished black hair and banged
out of the house.

"What next?" Jan demanded of
suddenly capricious Fate, and
Fats, on the Job, promptedDerek,
till In his bed quilt, to peer over

tha balustradeand sayt
T listened. It utnt you right
hope you'll stop to think twice

before you go Jerking more peo-
ple from tha water! Tou 'asked
for me and rm all yours. Mlsa
Merrlner! ton wantedto save my
Utt and X hereby donate K, free
of charge, to Sou."

VsssM'V l efVH sUKRi

Xe waa aim is Lance's room
when she wast through the hall
way m the. early afternoon. From-and all looks I a 'V jdtha s,drpweri ?fFf,1

doing all the talking. It was

ij

for Lance to talk to a man, etta
thought As niucli 'as she loved
htm, she knew1 she was not' muck.
of a companion td lm, for o
shuddered away from talk of fry
Ing and becaredHttla about art.
Although she offered, he preferred
to do his own readtaSTt and, too.
she divined, ha dreadedburdening
her any more than was necessary.
Ha was now probably hav(ng the
time of his life telling Derek of the
hips he'd flown and th ad-

ventures he'd had. ' Despite his
Injury his love for shipsand' flying
continued steadfast.' With every
nickel she could (pare she bought
aviation magazines to add to the
piles he already had stacked in
his room. He did. impdse one
taboo, however -- ' discussion-- or
mention of his last tragic flight
He could not, would not,- talk of
It to anyone, jv

Usually, In the evenlng,(-N6rm-

would take hersewing or knitting
or school papers In process,'of cor-
rection, and go In tq .sl.t with. him.
Jan knew Norma loved' Lance,
although. If told, he would have
been astounded and unbelieving.
He himself apparentlyhad'ho love
for anyone but Jan, nor for any-
thing but his tiny planes and hi
magazines. His attitude toward
Norma waa one of friendly .toler-
ance.

Jan didn't quite know why fish
ing this afternoon suddenly
palled, but It did. Jnsteadshotook
Neptune, the tortolseshell Persian
cat, and went up to the rooftop,
which was the one place she
could be gloriously or m6rosly
alone.

It was a gusty March afternoon.
salty and tangy. Wind herded
helpless puffy white clouds across
an aquamarinesky. The water
seethed through the pilings of (be ,
pier and broke In white epumlntf
thunder. A few people sprawled
on the beach in sun suits, rising
every now and then to bundle on
a coat or robe.

Man Of Mine'
Neptune sprang to the edge of

the wooden rail which formed a
three-fo-ot parapet enclosing the
roof and crouched down, his long
fur ruffling In the breeze.

"I wonder If Derek likea cats?"
Jan mused. "I couldn't like a man
who didnt I wonder If 'X, could
paint somethinghalfway good to-
day? I feel so glorious as If I
were enchanted!"

Lifting a canvas front the
locker, she put up her easel and
adjusted the canvas on It A few
minutes later, engrossed in paint
ing sky and clouds on doth, she
forgot the tugging worries of to-
day and yesterday and the prob-
lems of tomorrow. Hours of de
lightful oblivion to people and
things passed on with the gradual
diminishing of light,

The cat rubbing against her
ankles, startled her. He stood up
on his hind legs and put hi paws
on her knee.

Laying down her brush and
palette she scooped htm up into
her arms and held his b's; furry
hesd against th curve of her
neck. "You're the loveliest beau
tlfulest grandest cat ever" she
flattered him In her "special for
cat only" voice. "And, Neppy,
there' a surprise for you in the
Icebox. That big hungry man of
mine left you some nice meaty
bone!"

"Why. Jan!" she said, shocked
at her own reckless speech.
"Shame to call him 'man of mine,'
Why, he wouldn't fall In love with
you at least I dont think he
would."

Lance, hearing her come dawn
the ladder, called out to her. She,
found him alone. He wore a rue-
ful grin on his face. "I almost
talked myself hoarse," be admit-
ted when she closed the door into
the hallway. "j.nd it Just now
dawned on me that I found out
nothing about your salvaged
treasure. Lord, he's a good listen
er!"

Jan, her cheeks burning, busied
herself straightening the room,
until she felt prepared to meet
Lance's eyes. ,

"Do you like him. Lance?"
"He seems a nice enough ehan.

Knows a bit about planes, too. I
wonder what he's hiding, Jan?
He's too close-mouthe-d, I'd say."

"We really havent any right ,"

sha objected.
"I suppose not What 1 he

planning to do?" '
Shs plunged, frightened a little

of what Lance might eay, "He's
going to stay on here. Lance.
Something Is terribly wrong with
him, dear."

"I aurmlsed that Ha told ma
frankly enough that you pulled
him out against his wish."

Jan paled. "I didn't want him
to tell you. I asked htm not to."

To be continued.

WAR WILL DECREASE
COTTON CONSUMPTION

AUSTIN, May J. P)Wlth 80
per cent of the world's cotton
spindles-a-t war, 'blaekputof three
million bales pf European cotton
consumption was predicted todav
for mMl by a.Unlversltyof Texas
cotton marketing,expert.

He forecast; world cotton
for,1939-t- 0 would be cut

some 6,000,000hales underlastyear,
estimating it at 21.000.000.

Increasing fiercenessof compe-
tition for world cottonmartsmakes
It Imperative 'that the United States
-a-lready suffering together with
China M per cent of the tytal

in world production adopt
an affective cotton jirogrom; Drri
A. B. Cox declared.

South .American-- countries ilka
Brazil which have been selling large
amounts to Germany and
countries dominated by Germany
will have to seek markets else-
where If Englandcontinues to con
trol the sea, tha bureau of bush
ness researchdirector explained.

"All Important otton-im- r
countries he pointed
Ing to Import cottaj
which are wlllia
factured .

has the
up a base:
mmm
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ThreeBillion In New Taxes
OutlinedFor DefenseCosts
LeadersAgree
On Increasing
DebtLimit

Nature Of New Levies
Not RevealedAfter
A Conference '

WASHINGTON, May 28

(AP) Tho administration
a, n d congressional leaders
agreed today to raise $3,000,-000,00- 0

of new taxes in the
next five years to pay the

' costs of national defense.
Approved Bjr FDR

The plan, ratified by President
Roosevelt, was drafted In a three
hour conference by Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau, Chair-
man DoUghton (D-N- of the
house ways and means committee
and Chairman Harrison
of tho senate finance committee.

It calls for the Immediate
financingof defense cost by the
sale of $3,000,000,000 of special
'national defense obligations." It
also calls for levying of addi-
tional taxes, amounting to be--

vfXween $000,000,000 and $700,000,-80-0

annually for the next flte
years,the proceeds to bo used to
retire the "national defense obl-
igations" and pay Interest on
them.

,, , The, conferees agreed to ask
congress to Increase the treasury's
$43,000,000,000 debt limit to $48,- -
009,009,000, to make possible the
borrowing of the new defense
funds.

The administration'sbudget, pre-
pared before the defense program
wa laid down, provided expendi-
tures which required borrowing up
to the presentdebt limit by about
June 30, 1941.

A Joint statementIssued by the
conferees said "the secretary of
the treasury communicated to the
president the conclusions reached
by the conferees and the president
expressed his approval of the pro-
gram."

The statement said Doughton
and Harrison would call their com-
mittees Immediately to work out
details of the tax program.

None would give any Indication
Of what kinds of taxes might be
Imposed nor did the statement
make It clear whetherenactment
of the new taxes would be
sought at the presentamnion of
congress. Its only reference to
the presentsession wsa a statc-"We-nt

that the Increase In the na-
tional debt limit would be asked
Immediately.

Downpours Over
NorthernHoward

.Torrential rains covered a strip
across the northern end of How-
ard county In Monday evening
thundershowers.

Spotted showers fell from Falr- -
View north to Ackerly, where the
precipitation was reported heavy
eastward the fall was more in-
tense, and In some soots of the
Ve&lmoor community the total
was. estimatedup to four Inches.
Tht Vincent territory had as
much as two Inches at many
points.

According to reports, the show
ers did not cover more than the
northern sixth or the county. In
most places they were hard enough

jJjftS. destroy young crops up to
standi but left enough moisture
foe replanting.
" The hard showers came on the
anniversaryof the freak thunder-
storm which last May 27 produced
the wont "flash" flood damage on
record In Ig Spring.

SchoolsAre

Classified
Seventeen common and three

Independent school districts have
been classified according to the
number of grades to be taught dur-

ing the 1040-4-1 school year.
Miss Anne Martin, county super

intendent, Monday announced the
classifications made by the coun-

ty board.
Tho Garner (Knott), Coahoma

and Big Spring Independent dis
tricts, as usual, wero lormany
classed as U grade schools. For--

aan, with 10 teachers,was the only
rural school, to receive a similar
classification. Its high school units
are accredited.

jtfo classification was necessary
for Green Valley since students
from, that ,school go to Vincent.
Other schools, the number of
teachersand grades to be offered

Pchoo! Teachers Grades
Jt-B- .... .- - 2 7

Vincent 8

Morris t, t 1 7

Hill ,..,,.... a 7

n Point ,...-- . 7

TMmhsWut 7

IVVr'?'.""W Uuml!Jfii(iu.ir 7
r,':$...'i.-.,.-..- 7
H r F ,--- r -

mIK???'. 7
7,,.T-vH- i

,.--
, '.i 7'" "R

" tf4 I

"

Donald William MacKay, prcsl - r
aeni 01 me eastern ntw jumicui'
college, gave 110 high school sen--,,. t.1mrs a ncarcuiii); iiursuuii tu ku
with diplomas passed out as a,
climax to the annual commence-me- nt

exercises at the city audi--,
'

torium here Friday evening.
Are you educated" This was

the question he asked, and then i

went on to explain that thei,
amount of education did not mat--
tcr. Rather, he added, It was
more Important Its scope, appli
cation and continuation. ,

MacKay listed six standardsby
which the question could be an
swered personally from time to ,
time, and these were the points
Knowledge of internationalaffairs,
social affairs, of self, ability to
earn a living, appreciation for the
finer things of life, and under-
standing of basic science. He
challenged the seniors to pause
and take stock occasionally during
their live

Blllie Bob Phillips sized up the
"Individual and community value
of schools" In Big Spring. She
said that interest In the schools ap-

peared to bo divided between gos
sip. Idle and malicious, plain talk,
constructive and destructive criti-
cism. Criticism, If In the proper
spirit, was welcomed and meant
progress, she believed. BUlls Bob
pointed out the transition and
progress of the school system and
the resultant attainment of , a
niche in the state educational set
up. She spoke a word about how
students treasured their high
school days.

Ralph Sheets and Blllie Mae
Fahrenkamp,named In order, were
announced as the ranking mem
bers of the class. Others nominat
ed to the national honor society
were Reta Mae Blgony, Lawrence
Deason, Erls Denton, Jacqueline
Faw, Nellie Gray, Sara Lamun,
Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Chftssle
Miller, Johnnie Miller, Blllie Bob
Phillips, Helen Pool. Janice
Slaughter, Clara Sue Vaatlne and
Sue Walker. Sneed Christian was
named as winner of the Bauach &
Lomb science award. J. A. Coffey,
high school principal, announced
the honor students, Harvey Mor
ris the science winner, and Pascal
Buckner, who recited history of
vocational education, awards to a
senior Diversified Occupations
class members.

Honor society membership was
based 23 per cent on scholarship
Hnd 7 pei cent tin a list of ten
characteristics. Net year the
basis may be revised to place C.

slightly more emphasis on acad-
emic scholarship. Ralph Gensert
won the Engineering Club drafts
man set posted by Mrs. J. L.
Thomas

Diplomas were presented by W.
W. Inkman, member of the school
board. Processional and recessional O.
and a third number were played
by the municipal high school band
under direction of Dan Conley. Dr.
C. E. Lancaster, First Baptist pas
tor, gve the invocation and the
Rev A. B. Lightfoot, assistant
East Fourth Baptist pastor, pro-

nounced the benediction. W. C.
Blankenshlp, city school superin-
tendent, presided.

WORK
at

Work on the WPA city park In
project has been resumed after a
temporary period of inactivity due
to exhaustion of funds.

One crew of workers has been
assigned to the amphitreatre,which
only lacks two rows of seatsand
other minor work Others were put
to constructing stone picnic units.
With the weather clearing, top-
ping was to be placed on tennis
courts

Talking on the value of service
organizations, Donald William Mac
Kay, president of the EasternNew
Mexico College, Portales, N. M.,
was guest speakerat the American
Business club meeting held at tile
Crawford hotel Friday noon.

MacKay told of tho benefits de-

rived from the club as far as friend-
ship. Increase in personality and
development and oppoiUnity for
group service. He linked Interna
tional affairs with the differences
In Ideas among various peoples
and uVged broader understanding
through study and discussion.

Woith Peeler and Leonard Hilton
were In charge of the program. V.
A. Whlttlngton was appointed cap-
tain of the Softball team that is
to play the Lions club team on
June 3rd at the Softball park,

A chicken barbecue for Thursday
at 7 30 o'clock at the city park was
planned and wives of the members
will bo guests. Chester Cluck was
named chsirmanof a committee In
charge and Cecil Snodgrass, John
Davis and Finis Bugg are to be Hi

charge of entertainment,
A Loolc Out committee to In-

creaseattendanceduring the sum
mer .was named and Includes Por
ter uarreti, n. u, uougnuy snu
JVC D. Scott.

A special guest was Dr. Harvey
It. Kennedy nt Longvlewv Texas,
a charter member of the club and
former president. Other guests
were D. IL Reed and Woodrow
Armstrong, both of Portales,NVM-- ,

Wi. C Blankenshlp and Harvey
wooten, '

. s v
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EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS SET
UP FOR GRADUATES AS THEY

GET HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMAS

RESUMED

College Head
TalksTo Club
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RANKING MKMUKU of the
senior class for 1940 Is Ralph
Sheets, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Sheets. Ralph was rec-

ognised at the annual com-
mencement exercises Friday
evening for his achievement
over a four-ye- ar period in high
school. (Kelsey Photo.)

More Donors

To RedCross
Twenty-nin- e new names were

added to the list of Red Cross war
refugee fund donors hereTuesday,

Shine Philips, Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter chairman, said that sev
eral places were being Set up over
the city to facilitate collection of
contributions to be used to relieve

refugees of Euro
pean countries.

The chapterquota is $1,123 and
little more than a third of the
amount has been subscribed to
date The national goal Is

Philips urged everyone to make
gift, however small, to the fund.

He pointed to the dire situation
and appealed for generous giving.

New donors were O. E. Wolfe,
Frank Lester, J B Merrick, Mat--
tie Leatherwood, Nick Brenner,
Wlllard Sullivan, Dr D. B. Cox,

W. Norman. V J. Sellers, J R
Ledbetter, Norris Curtis, Jeffie
Bell, Mary Bums, Etha McPonald,
Coleman Electric, Van Gieson 4
Young, Mrs Nick Brenner, T. 8
Currie, King Sides, Mary e,

Mrs. C. O Nalley, Mrs.
Merls Dempsey, Mrs. Etta Martin,

W. Dlckerson, M. A. Jabor, W.
E. Clay, Hollls Halt, John Wolcott
and J. F. Flock.

ScoutsTo Go

ToN.M.Carap
Two weeks from today, Big

spring Boy Scouts will be settled
Camp Wthlnahpay, nestled

Potato Valley high in the Sacra
mento mountains of New Mexico.

C. S. Blomshleld, Big Spring,
council camping chairman, an-
nounced Saturdaythat scouts from
Big Spring, Colorado City, Snyder.
Sweetwater and Rotan and sur-
rounding towns would attend the
first y period opening June B.

Those from Midland, Pecos, Wink,
Kermlt and other western points
will attend the second period.

There are cabins enough to ac-
commodate 103 scouts each period.
Tentsge Is provided for possible
overflow crowds, and senior scouts
will build their own lean-t- o shel-
ters and maks beds of native
trees.

The camp is in the heart of vir
gin forests and at the source of
small mountain stream. It is 23
miles from Cloudcroft and 12 miles
from Weed, N. M. Elevation Is
8,500 feet.

On the program are explora-
tion, pioneering, archery, handi-
craft, swimming, treasure hunts
games, adventuretrails, scoutcraft,
advancement, campflres, and best
of all, eating.

Competent leadership has been
provided and Is all volunteer.
Ampng those In charge will be
George Boswell, Coahoma school
superintendentand camp director,
Ross Covey, Sweetwater superin-
tendent, the Rev, Harrison II.
Black, Colorado City, and many
others, including a corps of scout-mastei- s.

Registration fee Is SO

cents, the camp cost $10 for one
period ($9.80 It the scoutmaster
accompanies his troop) and dead-
line for registering Is June 4.

DAKOTA PUBLISHER
IS VISITOR HERE

Deeply concerned over the turn
In European war events, S. X.
Way, publisher of the Watertown,
S, D. dally newspaper, stopped
here Tuesday morning to check
latest developments with his fcon- -
ln-la- EmIa Marghab, e, British
subject.

Way, with Mr. and.Mrs. Marghab,
wasenrouleto California, iarghab,
of Hew York and Madeira, Is In
ths textile business. lis regarded
Tuesday developments at 'Vsry
disturbing!

Small Boy And

BabySister
AreVictims

'BodiesOf Kcrmit And
Elolse SharpFound
After A Search

Birdwcll Tank, In the east
ern part of the city, Sunday
evening added two small chil
dren to its list of drowning
victims.

They were Kcrmit Sharp,
6, and his two-year-o- ld sister,
Lillian Eloisc.

Had Gone Wndlng
Apparently, they had gone wad-

ing in the south end ofthe tank
while their motherand step-fathe-r,

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Greene, rested
on a pallet undera nearby grove.

Greene, who with his father,
Tom Greene, found the bodies,
rushed them to the Big Spring
hospital, a short distance away.
Doctors said apparently the
youngsters had been dend from
30 minutes to an hour. The trag-
edy apparently occurred around
4:30 p. m.
Mrs. Tom Greene said that Mrs.

J W Greene had been 111, having
recently been released from a hos
pital, and that the family had left
their tent quartersnortheastof the
tank to rest under the shade of the
trees surrounding the water. The
children were playing nearby and
presumably wandered off when the
parents fell asleep.

When they awoke, said the step--

grandmother,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Greene called for the children
When no answer came, they pre
sumed the children had returned
to the tent.

"When they got back over here
and the children weren't around,"
said Mrs. Tom Greene, "my son
and my husbandran back to the
tank. J. w. was calling the little
boy every itep of the way. They
ran around the tank, andasJ. W.
caught hold of a bush to swing
around the tank edge, he noticed
the little girl's dress.

"Sho was floating In shallow
water. They Jumped Into the
water and finally found the boy's
body on tho bottom not so far
away."
Mrs. Greene said that many peo-

ple had been around the tank dur
ing the afternoon and that some
boys said they had seen Elolse
floating even before the parents
had gone back to the tent, but from
a distance they thought she was
playing.

Kermit was six years old In Jan-
uary and Lillian Eloiss would have
been three on July 3th They were
Mrs. J. W. Greene's children by a
former marriage

Greene Is a laborer, and at pres
ent Is unemployed He and his wife,
his mother and father, and other
relatives reside In two tents atop
a hill a quarter of a mile east of
the East Ward school. The Greenes
have lived In and near here for 11

years, Tom Greene formerly hav
ing been employed on me n. n.
Wasson ranch soutn or town.

Services were held at 10 o clock
Tuesday morning at the Eberley
rh.nel with the "ev. iiomer
Sheats, pastorof Assembly of God
church. In charge.

B. B. Sharp of Los Angeles,

Calif., father of the two children,
was unable to attend the serv-

ices due to illness Survivors In
eluds the rrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Greene and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Robinson of Amhearst, sn
aunt. Mrs. E. E. Nowlane, and an
uncle. Carina! Robinson of Am
hearst, Mn and Mrs. Greene and
other relatives. x

DawsonCounty

NeedingRain
Dawson county farmsrs, like

those In other counties of this area,
are facing an acute drouth prob-
lem, said.Ben J. Baskin, Dawson
county agent, here Monday.

Baskin was here to conduct a
farm radio program over station
KBST.

Ha estimated that between 80,000

and 90,000 acres of cotton had been
planted and that stands were up
on most of the territory However,
a steadysoaking rain is needed to
carry the crop over. Many thous-
and acresof feed are In the same
position, he said.

The acreage planted to date Is
comparable to that on which har-
vest was effected last year when
the county averaged around 220

lint pounds to the harvested acre.
The adjusted county yield per acre
Is about 180 pounds.

New Emphasis On
Traffic Enforcement

More emphasis Is being placed
on enforcing traffic ordinances
against runningtraffic lights, dou
ble and alley parking, city police
announced Tuesday.

Checks are still being mads on
overtime parking In the downtown
district whers this rule has been
In effect.

Particular attention will be paid
to failure, to stop before making a
right turn on red lights, for run
ntng through red lights, for park
lng behind the regular lino of
parkedpari (doubla parking), and
parking la alloys

JTrafiio Officers sajct,lb.ey had
contacted operators of" several
business Irms1 and had, received
plsdgss pfcooporatlonlnductng
and .possibly .eliminating", doubt
parking, ,Iniofar as possible the
departmentIt attempting to eradi
cate violations without ths neces
sity of Issuing tickets.
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CUSHINO AWARD WINNERS, voted by class members of the
seventh gradepromotion group to the boy and girl best exempli-
fying characteristicsof good citizenship, are Jerrle Hodges, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges, and Billy Joe Underhlll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Underhlll. The award Is posted by W. F. Gush-
ing, Big Spring, and hasbeen given for the pastdecade.

7th Graders
HearAddress

By Summers
Education, the balancing factor

which enables a people to meet
constant changes and perpetuate
democracy, was held up to seventh
grade studenU Thursday evening
by Burke T Summers as 209
youngsters were promoted into the
Big Spring high school.

Summers pointed out to the
studentsthat theday when cour-
age alone made heroes was
about past, and that henceforth,
the real heroes would be those
who had trained their minds to
accomplish a Worthwhile task.
He Impressed upon his listeners

the vital necessity of developing
mental faculties to cope with the
ever quickening tempo of changes
that constantly outmodes many
things. Upon the ability of youth
to meet changes with clear vision
will depend in a large measure the
preservation of democratic Insti
tutions, Summers said. Nowhere
can education play as Important
role as In assistingyouth to select
leaders more Intelligently than the
present generation, he believed.

Camllle Inkman, member of the
promotion class, gave a very capa
ble address In which she summed
up the appreciationof the class to
faculty members and the citizens
who make possible schools

To Jerrle Hodges and Billy Jo
Underbill went the annual
awards posted by W F. Cushlng
to the boy and girl selected by
class members as having

the best qualities of
cltlienshlp. Grover It. Cunning-
ham presented the anards.
An outstanding feature of the

program, which attracted a ca-

pacity crowd to the city audi-
torium, was the seventh grade
chorus directed by Miss Lurlene
Paxton. piano selections by Luis
Jean Bllllngton, Charlene- Pink
ston, Rosalie Ferguson and Eva
Jane Darby, and a sextet AH

were applauded vigorously.
Promotion certificates were pre

sented by Ira L. Tpurman, mem-
ber of the school board, th Rev.
Elmo E. Mason, West Side Bap
tist pastor, and the Rev. Newton
Starnes, First Methodls assistant
pastor, pronounced ths Invocation
and benediction, and W. C. Blank-
enshlp, school superintendent,
presided.

U. S. Exports
Off Sharply

WASHINGTON, May 27 lP
The Impact of war developments
on American business was shown
today In a commerce department
report that exports declined $27,- -
000,000 In April, with the heaviest
decrease in Scandinavian and
Dutch trade.

Flight of capital from threatened
European countries was reflected
in a treasury announcement that
during February for the first
ten months foreign investors
bought more American securities
than they sold. They Increassd
their holdings by (3,879,000.

Shipments from the United
Statesto the Scandinavian nations
fell from more than $19,000,000 In
March to less than $4,000,000 In
April, while exports to the low
countries dropped $3,000,000.

The volume of exports (including
still was high compar-

ed with a year ago, however. It
totaled $324,000,000 for the month.

Although the decline in Amer
ican purchases of goods abroad
was scarcely mora than a season
al let-u- the United States still
held Its "favorable trade balance."
April exports exceeded Imports In
value by $112,000,000.

Exports of raw cotton totaling
$21,000,000 were only one-thir- d of
the January figure, which was
unusually high. Cotton exports still
were more than twice as great as
they had beena yearago.

Englesido Woman
Hurt In CarMishap

Mrs. A. J, Bearden, Engleslde,
Texas,.was treated Saturdaynight
st'th'e M&tons & Hogan, C)ino-IIos-pll- al

for" (injuries; received In a
car1 .crash. At Xtregg, and X- - 'Park
streets,at' 0:80 j, m, Saturday,

She was jndt seriously) hurt when
a northbound'car en Gregg driven
by O. X UolUt ot Engleslde and
an easlbouno. one on Park driven
by W. B. UlchoU, Ziig Spriugi

145Treated
At Venereal
Clinic Here

First report of the Big Spring
Venereal clinic, covering a two- -
month period, Saturday disclosed
that 145 persons have been given
treatment.

From March 14 when the clinic
opened under a cooperative ar
rangement by the City of Big
Spring and the state department
of health, 410 persons were exam-
ined, and 263 of the number were
found not to be Infected.

Of the 143 ascertained to be In
need of treatment, 04 were hew
cases, that Is to say they had not
previously been treated by private
physicians. The remaining 87 had
received such treatment,but were
more or less In the charity case
category.

A further breakdown revealed
41 were White patients, 11 were
Mexicans and 83 were negroes.

Besides Its primary work In so-
cial diseases, the clinic also vac-
cinated a total of 932 persons
againstsmallpox during the recent
scare created by a moderate wave
of the Infection.

It was pointed out that there
possibly are others who should be
receiving treatment at the clinic
for social diseases.All who employ
domestic help were urged to require
health certificates, thus lending
protection for the home and Indi-
cating untreatedcasesfor the clinic
to handle

FundBoosted

For Crop Loan
WASHINGTON, May II. iJVh--A
$500,000,000 increase In funds

for government loans on major
crops Intended to cushion possi-
ble price declines due to the Eu-
ropean war was approved today
by a senate banking subcommit-
tee.
Carl B. Robblns, presidentof the

Commodity Credit corporation
which underwrites these

loans, had Just testified
thit money available for loans bad
been reducedto about $19,000,000.

Robblns declared the additional
$300,000,000 for loans on new
crops of cotton, wheat, corn, to-

bacco and other exports crops
was a necessity.
Senator Byrnes ), who In

troduced the legislation requested
by SecretaryWallace, reported "no
opposition" to the increase among
the subcommittee. He said the full
banking committee would act on
the measure Tuesday.

WEAVER RETURNS

M. Weaver, county AAA adminis
trative assistant,returned Sunday
from Goldthwaite where he had
been called to the bedside ot his
brother, W. P. Weaver, who is crit-
ically HI ot an heart attack. Ills
brother last year retired from the

Banding together as "Minute

Men," members of two service

organizations those men who re-

call best of all the problems of

the last World war met In Big
Spring Monday evening to work
toward a two-fol- d goal of Ameri-

canism.
Members of the American .Legion

post and the local post of Veterans
of Foreign Wars took notice, not
only of "fifth column" menaces,
but also of the threat ot ground- -

loss fears and hysteria that are
affecting many people; and called
upon the local public for a middle--

course.
"We believe In common sense

and preparedness," said the ex--

serrice men, "yve are bandiog to-

gether to assist, our duly consti
tuted ornciau in comoatting spies,
"fifth, coUiinnUts," and all enemies
of our .gqyernment, Ws are also
banding togetherto urge reason In
considerationof all reports, and
to call' for. P end to. panlo and
hysteriauiavbring on extreme tarn
and. action.,.""

"jr word or a questionable case
reaches you, don't spread,it around,
but ;noMfyv ths proper authorities.
That Is tho way to b American
and; to bo "cooperative. W art as
determined as any American group
to quell undermining Influences,
but ws art also determinedthat

Two JailedAt Stanton
Alleged Disrespect
To Flag Involved

MembersOf ReligiousOrganization
w

ChargedAfter Citizens Get Jratcj
STANTON, May 28 Two men, affiliated with the religious organ-

isation of JehovahWitnesses, Were held In the Martin county JalT to-

day in lied of bonds totaling W.000 arising out of aUegcd disrespect
to the United Statesflag. , :

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman said that the men were Tom Bell flow-

er. Midland bxarber, and A. L. Paschall, asserted district rcpreseh--"

tatlve and of California, Miami, Fla., and more recently 'of San ,An-gel- o.

They faced two counts each of disturbing the peace (Bonds
were set at $1,000 In each case.

Bellflower and Paschal) were
Jailed after a scries of disturbances
and when it appeared that Irate
Stanton citizens might do them
violence, said Sheriff Zlmmetman.

They were arrestedSunday eve-

ning after numerous complaints
and a warning to the men to leave
town, according to the sheriff.

"They were distributing litera-
ture," said Sheriff Zimmerman,
"and we examined it. After ques-
tioning them, they said that they
would not salute the' American
flag, nor would they take off
their hats to It.
"We had complaints that they

would go to homes and almost
force their way In to sell or give
away literature.When they couldn't
get In, they sat on porches and
played recordings.

"I told them they had better
get out of town, but they said
they wouldn't, that they didn't
have to. Later a group of people
gatheredabout them and It look-

ed bad. So we had to arrest
them."
District Attorney Martelle

who with Sheriff Zimmer
man took statementsfrom the de
fendants, said that the pair based
their refusal to salute or remove
hats to the flae on the assumption
that such constituted worshiping
something other than JesusChrist
They bowed to none but Christ,
they said.

The statementswere rorwaraea
to FBI office In EI Paso and Sher
iff Zimmerman said that federal
authorities told him that tbey
would Investigate the cases.

"I got a bunch of names from
Faschall." said the sheriff. "There
are a lot of the same cult In this
territory. I got the names of some
Big Spring people from the older
man (Paschall)."
At Abilene Floyd E. Johnson, 24,

was free under i,duu Donu on a
charge he Insulted tne unuea
States flag. He also Is a Jehovan
Witness and made a statemental
most Identical with Bellflower and
Paschall.

The JehovahWitnesses have dis
tributed the official publication of

their faith. "The Watchtower," said
Sheriff Zimmerman

Albaugh Blocks

For Terry Test
A wildcat test In Terry county

on the diagonal trend from the
Slaughter pool In Hockley county
and the Cedar Lake pool In dairies
county loomed Saturday with the
closing of a 9,760-acr- e block by Ray
A. Albaugh.

The test will be located In the
northwestquarter of section 49--

DftW-R- R and will be known as the
Albaugh No. 1 Frances Brown- -

field. It Is three miles east ana
slightly south of Brownfleld

Albaugh leased the entire spread
from the Brownfleld estate for $2

per acre consideration and a 5,500--

foot test to be spudded wlinin w
days. He blocked 480 acres out of
19 sections and all of section v

The projected well is about M
miles southeastof the Livermore
teat, recently brought in as the
first producer for Terry county and
is about midway between the two
pools.

Ths operator said he would arm
to around 4,900 with rotary ana
then shift to standard

His No. 2 John A Robinson In

section 54-- ELARR. northwest
Dawson county, was completing the
switch from rotary to standardat
4,900 feet and will drill plugs Mon-

day ta complete the wildcat test
which Is reported to be structurally
high.

malicious and Idle gossip should
gtop."

The service groups will meet
again next Tuesday evening, and

Notice To

Malion Favors
Govt. Backing
Of FarmLoans

A farm tenant-mortga- Insur-
ance bill which would place gov-

ernment guaranteesbehind low In-

terest rates on farm ownership
loans Is being given support by
Rep. George Mahon of the 19th
congressional district

Rep. Mahon, In an address before
the house,said that he felt the bet-

ter approach to the fatm home
ownership program was through, a.
system of federally backed loans
to the extent of $350,000,000 at
three per cent Interest. Since the
money would be loaned by private
capital, large appropriationswould
not be necessary, the government
supervising and guaranteeingthe
loans similar to the FHA program.

"I have been cooperating with
Marvin Jones, chairman ot the
house agriculture committee,' said
Rep. Mahon, "and I shall conlinue
to work lur the improvement and
passage of the measure.'

Support also was given by Ma-

hon to a plan which would author
Uo the RFC to make loans up to
$50,000,000 to continue the Fatm.
TenantPurchaseprogram operatei

since 1937. House approval ot this
plan In the agricultural appropria-
tion bill was noted.

Mahon pointed out that virtually
all differences In house and senaU
appropriation bills for agriculture
ha dbeen Ironed out and It now ap
peered that there will be avallab'e
about $440,000,000fot soil conserva
Hon payments, $212,000,000for par-
ity payments, $183,000,000 for sur
plus commodities consumption an I

$50,000,000 for tenacy loans. Whl'
allotments have varied as to pu
posed, the aggregate la about tl
same, said Mahon.

Meeting On Rodeo
Set Next Tuesday

Decision on whether or not B
Spring will stage a rodeo this ye;
probably will come out of a met
lng which has been called for

evening at the Settles n
tel, it was announced by the chat
ber of commerce.

Members of the C. of C. tradea
tension and goodwill commltU
will meet with members ot t
rodeo association In a session t
ginning at 8 o'clock, and all
are Interested in the rodeo are
vlted to attend. Plans as to t
staging of a 1940 show have be
Indefinite, and it Is hoped tr
some conclusion may be reach
next week.

HIGHWAY GATHERING
IS POSTPONED

Postponement of the anm
Broadway of America Highway 1

soclation convention, scheduled
have been held here June w
announced here Friday.

Dates have been moved back u
til September, J. I Greene,
rector In the association, was I

foimed by officers.
Unsettled conditions arising t

of the European war was assign
as the reason for the delay. It r
with Bin Spring approval since I

city haa Just finished with the W
Texas chamber of commerce C(

ventlon.

will invite the public to Join th--

in consideration of problems
fore the American people as
result of the war crisis.

The Public

Ex -- Service Men Band In Urging
A SaneCourseOf Americanism

We, the undersigned citliens and duly constituted authorities t
the city of Big Spring and Howard county, have taken full cognlzan
of a wave of rumor surrounding one of our reputable citizens. Dr. (

E. Wolfe. We have thoroughly investigated each and every rom3;,j
and statewithout equivocation that they are false In every partlcu- !-

Dr. Wolfe has beena citizen of good standingIn our commun!.
for It years, has conducted himself and his business In proper nc
ner. That he had beenvictimised by recurring tales that linye HI
foundation In fact Is attributed to thoughtlessness and uneasinesso.
mind caused by the presentworld unrest We are catling upon t.e
public to assist In putting an end to this malicious and slandering
talk, and to be prepared to examine the facts In any case before par-
ticipating In spreading any report harmful to characterand reputa-
tion.

The American citizenry needs to be alert to Influences harmful ta
our country and our democracy but the spreading of sheergossip In
nowise contributesto protection of Americanism, but rather serves ta
destroy.lt. In the particular caseot Dr, Wolfe, we are urging the pea
plo ot tills area to disregardasutter falsehood any "subversive" actlvfc- -,

tiesattributed to him, and to assistIn, putting an end to rumorswholljTjF
uatrue.

.(Sigurd)
. MARTEIXE M7)0NALD, Dlst. Attorney.,
JOE FAUCETT, County Attorney
JESSPLAUUHTKK, Sheriff
E. V, SrENCE, City Manager
J, T. THORNTON, Chief of Tdtico
ANDREW MERRICK, Deputy Sfeertff
X. K. M'EWEN, CommsaatAarloa lVtjjUsi
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